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New  Goods 
NewFi

New  lances
This is the place to get your 

genuine JOHN DEERE plow points

Don’t overlook us when in need of

H AR D W AR E
oi any kind or the most approved

IMPLEMENTS
O ur warehouse is full of bargains for 

the wise and economical buyer.

This is the season of

HEATING and COOKING. We 
have them in great variety and at 
marvelous prices.________________

W e solicit your patronage on the basis 
of the Best Goods, Lowest^ Prices and 
m ost Equitable treatment.

DOSS & JOHNSON

DANGER IS IMMINENT 
TO CATTLE INTERESTS

the l>rt‘Hn discloses nothing of the 
character and It was only accident
ally learned by the cattlemen. In or
der to prevent this calamity I)r. P. C. 

■ ■■ . —  ! Coleman has Issued an address to the
DH. COLEMAN ASKS FOR CONFER- cattlemen Interested, which Is aB fol-

EN'CE AT FORT WORTH 
SOON.

Sanitary Boards of All the States 
lieront mended Provisionally Ou ar

ati tilted Area Be Abolished.

lows;
Colorado. Texas. Oct. 29.—To the

Raisers' Association of'Texas, to call 
a meeting at Fort Worth at the earliest 
date possible of the executive commit
tee of the Cattle Raisers’ Association 
of Texas, to which meeting will l>e 
invited the Livestock Sanitary Com- i I 
mission of Texas and our governor, to 
formulate a protest to the department

to your readers, which 1 trust you will 
publish in full: ED J HAMMER.

Big Springs Objects to \egret's.

Big Springs. Texas, Nov. 2.—Rich
ard & Pringle’s negro minstrels re
ceived a warm reception in Big 
Springs.

Immediately after the performance 
as they emerged from the opera house 
they were assailed by ripe eggs, brick 
bats, tin cans and other miscellaneous 
matter.

They at once made for their private 
car, folowed by a yelling gang of 
hoodlums and others out for excite
ment. Some of the negroes became 
separated from the main crowd and 
Billy Young, comedian, while seeking 
to avoid the shower of missies pelted 
after him, stepped Into a posthole in 
a dark alley and broke his leg.

Several of the others , were chased 
out on the prairie and did not And 
their way back until early next morn
ing.

A snare drum was picked up by a 
farmer next morning, three miles east 
o f town. * .

Two years ago a killing precipitated 
a race riot here and all the negroes 
were forced to leave Big Springs, 
since which time the town has had no 
dark skinned Inhabitants. Up to this 
time no arrests have been made.

Meeting of Commercial Clubs.

The next meeting of the Central 
West Texas xAsso< lation of Commer
cial Clubs will l>e held at Anson, in 
Jones county. Texas, November 16th. 
An elaborate program is being prepar
ed and a large attendance is expected. 
Anson Is accessible to all the towns in 
the district and every town is urged 

j to have representatives at the meeting.
Among the speekers who -will be 

present on this occasion will be Hon. 
W. T. Barthelmew, President of the 

! West Texas Development Congress, 
J. D. Sandefer, president of the Sim
mons College. Abilene. B. B. Paddock, 

i Secretary Fort Worth Board of Trade 
j and Hon. W. T. Loudermllk. who Is 
! the president of the Farmers Union 
1 has stated that in all probability he 
| will l)e present at the meeting.

The meeting will be a most .Import
ant one and Anson is making elabo
rate preparations for the entertain
ment of the association, and the hope 
Is to make the meeting one of the best 
that has ever been held.

W. T. POTTER. President.
. HOMER D. WADE, Secretary.

At a meeting of the rattle raisers of 
the provisionally quarantined area of 
Texas, at Colorado, Oct. 20, 1909. to 
discuss with the representative of the 
department of agriculture Dr. R. P. 
Steddoni. what Is known as the six 
months’ provision, and also to' take 
Into consideration rules and regula
tions for the government of the move
ment of cattle for the ensuing year, 
the following resolution was unani
mously adopted:

Be It resolved, That the United 
States department of agriculture be 
requested to revise and amend that 
part of B.. A. I. order No. lf>8, Issued 
March 2?, 1909, and elective on and 
after April 1. 1909, and known as the 
six months' porvlsion so that the same 
shall read hereafter as follows:

That during the continuance of this 
quarantine no cattle of the counties 
of Cottle. Hardeman, and others in 
Texas named In said B. A. I. order 
No. 158. shall be moved or be allowed 
to be moved, except as provided, for 
Immediate slaughter, to any |>olftt In 
an area not quarantined for splenetic, 
southern or Texas fever, except under 
the folowlng conditions:

1. Until permission shall have been 
obtained In advance of the movement 
from the proper official of the state 
or territory into which such cattle are 
to be shipped.

2. Until certificate authorising the 
shipment shall have been Issued by an ! 
Inspector of the bureau of annlmal In- [ 
dustry.

Provided. That any cattle which; 
have been held on uninfected pastures  ̂
for fifteen days previous thereto, shall1 
be Inspected, and If found free from 1 
infection, shal be permitted to be niov- ! 
ed upon compliance with provision j 
No. 1.

To the Editor of The Record.
I Colorado, Texas. Oct. 29.—Herewith j Chicago. Sept. 14 and 16. that the state 
! 1 hand you an article of vital interest of Texas was without representation.

Cattlemen of the Provisionally Quar- of agriculture against abolishing this 
antined Area of Texas—Gentlemen:
It will no doubt be a great surprise to 
most of you to learn that at a meeting 
of the sanitary boards of the various 
states of the United States, held at

for the first time In the history of that

provisionally quarantined area.
The effect of the abolishing of the 

provisionally quarantined area would 
be to put all the counties therein be
low the quarantine line and render 
futile and useless all the efforts of 
the cattlemen In the provisionally 
quarantined area to dean their pas-

assoilation and that at that meeting lures from ticks and to place the oat- 
a resolution was adopted to abolish the tie which are Infected In that area 
provisionally quarantined area of T eg- j subject to contamination by Infected 
as. The effect of this will la» to put j cattle coming from below the present 
most, if not all. of the counties now quarantine line.
In the provisionally quarantined area --------------------------
In Texas south of the quarantine line 
and to prevent cattle being moved

.COTTON IS sh ak in g

The Market Shows Strength 'Thai 
Surprises Even Hie Hall 

l.eadfrs.

therefrom except for Immediate slaugh 
ter.

"The result of this would be to de
preciate the value of all the cattle in -------—_
the provisionally quarantined area at New York. Nov. I. In spite of 
I fast $2 per head, and to render all enormous realizing sales todays' cot- 
such cattle as have Iteen cleaned ton market showed a strength that 
subject to infection from cattle be- surprises the hull leaders and shni all 
low the line. This would mean almost; deliveries to new high records for the

N O TIC E

The second concert of the series will 
be given on Saturday night Nov. 6,1909.

Orpheus Male Quartette
- — — A N D ----------

Comic Sketch Artists
W e  hope everybody in town will come 

out Saturday night, not only that you may 
enjoy a very pleasant evening— but to 
patronize a good entertainmer t and in 
this way help to keep this class of enter
tainment in town.

Very Truly
C. M. Adam s, B. S. V an T u y l, R. M .W e b b

All of the Irrigated Land on 
Cri-ck Disposed of.

Amarillo, Texaa. Nov. 1.—H. R. 
Morrow of this elty and Judge O. G. 
Witherspoon of Hereford today closed 
a trade with diaries AV. Swenson Jr. 
of the Sw enson I .ami company of Chi
cago. selling to Swenson all the Irri
gated lands on Toyah creek. Texaa, 
owned by |tliea brothers of Roswell, 
('. t! \Vltliers|MM>n of Hereford and H. 
R. Morrow of Amarillo, together with 
all the livestock and other personal 
property on the land also the entire 
property of the Toyah Valley Irriga
tion company, which Itelonged to the 
same owners, and consisting of all the 
lakes, reservoirs, canals and laterals 
In Reeves county. They also sold the 
town site of Haltnorhea, located on the 

| above lands. The total consideration 
I of this sale was $375,000 cash and 
| short lime pai>er. The lands embrace 

In this purchase comprise probably 
j ihe finest alfalfa and fruit valley In 
i Texas thousands of tons of alfalfa hay 
being raised there yearly and the fruit 
front this valley has taken first prem
iums at 8t. Ixmls. Dallas and other 
ex |>oslt iutis.

NtABY IN INDORSED.

National Geographical Nor let) Prac
tical!) Recognize« HI«

Claim.

Washington. Nov. I.- Commander 
Robert E. Peary practically was In
dorsed aa a discoverer of the north 
pole by Hie National Geographical So- 
i lety today Every Indication pointa 
to the fact that Peary’« personal state 
merits before the sillM-ommlttee of the

. . .  i . society todny convinced Jts members
been ranging on Infected pasture they j th„ provisionally quarantined area. and May at t.VI5c, the highest figures |,ad f,H,| on me top of the
shall first lie dipped Jn either ap- “ As rhairman of the cattlemen, ever reached at this season of the year
proved crude oil emulsion or arsenical ,.|ecte<f at meetings ut Fort Worth. I since the civil war. This big advance -pi,,, explorer has been Invited to de-
solution. and then moved Into nonln- nave provided for representation at followed a weak opening. There was ||V(M the first of his public leHttrea

I fected pastures, and there held for flf- Washington to consult with the de- little show of aggressiveness on the tiefore the society here Nov. 12. and
teen days, after which time they shall partment of agriculture to the end that part of recognized leaders, but Chi- p {stinted «nit tonight that had
be subject to inspection, and If u|ton tm H calamity may lie averted, and It ■ rago houses were buyers and there the proof« Item opened to the »lightest
Inspection they are found free of In- |„ necessary that our representative was a big business on the advance
fectlon that then they shall lie per- \ pave the (tacking not only of the cat-'from  12.86c, the lowest isilnt of the

Provided. further, that If cattle have. a destruction of the cattle Interests in season with March selling at lu.'HK

mitted to be removed. morning, to 15.16c for May. The mar-tlemcn of Texaa. the Livestock Sanl-
And provided further. That If after tary Commission of »Texas and thejket closed firm and within 24i3 |K>lnts 

cattle have been Inspected and found governor. To that end I have request of the highest price of the day.
free from Infection they are compelled ed the president of the Cattle Raisers’ ! _________________
to pass through Infected territory »n- association to call a meeting or all p „r
route to a shipping [mint, then they jp,, cattlemen Interested al Fort Worth 
shall be dipped In either approved | a  ̂ an early date and to Invite to that i

question he never 
asked to ap|tear.

would have been

Ten Fine ling«.

•J. K. LEDBETTER

Liti > IH M«, THRESHING, ETC.

.Aio More ( redit.

Feed For Sale.
I have a fine lot of feed for sale on 

the farm 4 miles east <Sf Colorado, 
cheaper now than later on.

J. R. LEDBETTER.

Winter Is coming on, so let us sell 
you a good mattress. H. L. Hutchin
son. »

To certain parties we have extended 
the privilege of 30-day accounts dur
ing the summer. On the 1st of Oc
tober our books will be closed and 
every one must pay the cash for what 
is gotten from us. We do this simply 
because we are not able to carry 
such a burden. Those whose accounts 
are still unsettled, will please pay 
up at once. Maxfield & McKinney. 
October lat, 1909.

.1. R l^dlwtjter and O. 11. Earnest 
have embarked In the hog busineas In 

I have a line lot of feed for »ale on earnest. They received this week ten 
crude oil emulsion or arsenical aolu-! nuwHng the members of the Livestock \,h'* far,n * "'H«* ‘‘n"t ° r Colorado, bead o f prize winning stork at the 
tlon at the shipping point before be- San„ i ry Commission „ f  Texas and our '"•* tha» "»ter on | !>■»•» fa>r "•*'*» Po,« » d rhlnM an'1
Ing shipped. governor, to formulate a protest j

And provided further, That pastures aaa|nat placing of the provisionally 
shall not be presumed or declared lb- : quarantined area of Texas below tlie
fected until after Inspection they shall ,,ne an(t | truat thal al| interested _______
be found to be so. will attend this meeting to the end My grist mill will he grinding next,

It also accidentally developed dur- [,tat We |)r|ng forth a free expression .Saturday and will run on every Sat- a ,‘ 0,1 ft 14 a HU other
ing the taking of testimony In this case ,,f jhe various views and present a urday thereafter. Threshing will be-1 ^" *  ,IK w>’ "  ,v ,r  ,orn ra*,Mf*

I that at a meeting of the livestock san- rront aKHina, ,h|s unwarranted , gin on next Monday and continue! 1,1 ," v‘ a an<* Kansas. At the present
‘  - — price of hogs and the heavy demand

at the Fort Worth and Dallas packing 
bouses, the supply will never outrun 
the market. Of the 12JMMMMX) bogs

two I turco-Je rales, which will be put 
on ‘ he farm four Billes east of town. 
That hogs are a plying Investment In 
West Texas has been * abundantly 
proven time and again. Jual as fine

Bring me your'I Itary hoards of the different states, movement, which will result so dlsas-1 through the season 
I which convened at Chicago. Bept. 14 • trouitly to us. grain of all kinds. Am prepared to
'and 15. that the state of Texas was ,<By watching the papers yon will handle It In most up to date manner.
without representation, for the first 

, time In thirteen years, and that in the 
i absence of representation from Texas. 
| a resolution was adopted recommend- 
. Ing to the department of agriculture 
that the provisionally quarantined area 

j In Texas be abolished. The proceed
ings of that meeting as published by

see the date at which the meeting Is 
called, and I trust that you will be 
present. Yours truly.

” P. C. COLEMAN.
"Chairman.

And as he was called upon the Hon, 
James Cal I on. president of the Cattle

A. L. 8C0TT. Elevator Man. . . _used by the Texas packing houses
’ j more than half come from Oklahoma.

Standi Whlpkey Is now the lora .; which Is not as It should be. Texas 
agent for the Saturday Evening Post ought to supply practically all Ihe 
and will deliver It to any one who consumption. The Record predicts 
wishes It. Orders can be left at Rec- an unqualified success for this local 
ord office. ! enterprise.

f  ’. J

■I ÿ  '. 5  - i

1
I [ r *
Hr ^ ; .

.'.¡¿’Up' jlWr'.
, f j [  I1 ;;*£■$

frins B A R G A IN S Bargains
You will find them at our store each day in the week.

Monday-8lbs. good Coffee............ $1 00 Thursday-Pail Coffee..................... 80c
Tuesday-25 lbs. Rice. .................  1.00 Friday-18 lbs. Pink Beans...........$1.00
Wednesday-7 bars Soap................25c Saturday-17 pounds sugar.. . . $l.oo

f- t J. *'4 Watch These Prices.
TEXAS PRODUCE AND GROCERY CO.

X T
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Echoes from Tursdiij’s Election.

Elections wore held Tuesday in 
many «tate« and c ities throughout the 
country. Three stales elected Gov- 
Cttiors and ' :11 s'ate ticket», vntfioly 
lùutbac hcit«': Is, Rhode Island i."'J Vir
ginia.

New Jers«> elected Itoti; hranches 
or the legislature. Fennsjrivantn elec t- 
ee> a treasui or, ‘ iditor General ■."id 
Judge of the Supreme court. Nebraska 
elected two justices of the Supreme 
court and three university regents.

In point of interest the municipal

Heney was defeated gnd a republican
niaydr elected.

Issues lu Ohio are Local.
Ohio: Municipal and township offi-

cers were elected in every communi
ty In Ohio. The issues were local and 
pertain largely to the personalities o f ; 
the various candidates, although the | 
temperance question is a factor in i 
several cities. The tnayorallty contest; 
in Cleveland attracted considerable! 
attention. Mayor Tom J. Johnson was! 
candidate for a fifth term on the Dem
ocratic ticket. He is opposed by coun-1 
ty Recorder Herman C. Baehr, the Re-

campnlgn of New Vork, Philadelphia i publican candidate.
Summurj uf Election Results.and San Francisco elected the state j 

contests. In each of these municipal i 
contests the reform questlou was doni- ! 
tnant.

New York: Chief interest in New country, with varying results, there be-
York was centered In the whirlwind ing no National issue Involved to bring 
municipal campaign of New York City,

Elections were held yesterday in 
many States and cities throughout the

which has been one of the bitterest 
ever held. With three mayorality can
didates. Justice William J. 
democratic, and Tammany nominee: 
Otto T. Bannard, Republican, and Wil
liam R. Heaist. the Civic Alliance, 

The issues were the overthrow Of 
Tammany Hall and an effort of the

about concerted action.
New York: William J. Oaynor, Dem

ocrat, was elected Mayor of New York, > 
Gaynor, Having his opponents, Otto T. Bannard.;] 

Republican, and William K. Heurst. In- ! 
dependent, far behind. Hearst was last j 
in the contest. The New York Fusion , 
forces have elected William A. Pren-’ 
dergast as Controller and John Purroy 1

Republican and Civic Alliance forces 
to obtain control of the hoard of esti
mates and ap|M)lntment. which will

Mitchell president of the Board of Al
dermen. Indications are that Whitman. 
Republlcan-Fusionist. has been elect- i

have control of the vast expenditures ed District Attorney of New York eoun- 
of money for subways and other muni- j ty. Returns from over the State lndl- 
clpal undertakings. ! cate surprising Democratic gains. Buf-

Mayorality elections win he held a t1 falo, Schenectady. Elmira and Vlovers-
other up-state points. In the state a
full delegation to the lower branch of
the state legislature will he chosen.

«
Tanmiany elected another mqyor of 

Greater New York today, but lost its 
grip on the city finances. William J. 
Gaynor of Brooklyn, swept the five 
boroughs- to victory as mayor by at

vllle elected Democratic Mayors.
Ohio: Tom Johnson, the picture»-

que Mayor of Cleveland, has been de
feated by a decisive majority by Her- j 
man Baehr. Republican.

Whitlock, an Independent, has been i 
re-elected Mayor of Toledo. Ohio. Dr. 
Louis Schwab and his Republican col-

least 70.000 plurality, defeating Otto '-aKues were victorious in the Cincln- | 
T Bannard, Republican-fusion, and natl municipal election.
William R. Hearst. Independent He Indiana: In Indianapolis, where the 
failed, however, to carry his ticket temperance Issue has figured. Lewis | 
with him. and the Republican-Fusion Shank Republican. Is elected over
forces will control absolutely the board ; 
of estimate and apportionment, which j
will disburse about $1,000.000.000 dur- : other ba,,,efl<‘ld on

| Samuel .P. Rotan. RepublicanIng Its administration.,
Pennsylvania: In Pennsylvania the 

chief Interest Is in the battle that was 
being waged by the reform element to 
break the powar of the local Republi
can party tn Pennsylvania. The refor
mers. undet'tbe title of William Penn 
Party hadfagain placed D. Clarence 
fllbbonyrfn  the Held for District At- 
torfrty against Samuel P. Rotan. Re-

Charles A. Gauss. Democrat.
Pennsylvania: In Philadelphia, an- j |

reform issues. I 
was i

elected District Attorney over D. 
j Clarence Glbboney, representing the! 
Law and Order Society and the reform | 
element. Rolan's majority exceeded j 
that In any previous campaign, be- j 
Ing estimated at upward of 30,000, 

JH-uryknu: In Maryland, the Con
stitutional amendment disfranchlalng 
the negro Is still In doubt, the Balti-

. . more vote being strongly against the
publican, renominated. Glbboney was anM,ndmen,, wblle returng from th„
also on th» Democratic ticket.

Philadelphia re-elected Samuel P. 
Rotan dlstrlc attorney on the Republi
can ticket by a large majority. His op* 
ponent D. Clarence Glbboney, long n 
leader of the reform element, and long 
known because of hit connection with

Interior indicate Increasing strength 
for the amendment.

Rhode Island: ’ In Rhode Island. 
Gov. Pothler. Republican, was re
elected over Olney Arnold, Democrat, 
by a substantial majority,

Kentucky: Democrats led by Head,
the Law and Order Society, which has ran(1|diltP for Mavor won ,u ^ „u v l l le  
beep active In the suppression of vice The ne|fro qUPatlon waB tha 
In this city. Theree years ago the I 8U<? ,n , he (.anlpa,KI1 which waB char. 
same candidates opposed each other. a(.tBrllpd by butar p e n a l it ie s  on 
and Rotan then was victorious by ¡both sides. Killings occurred In Louls- 
11,944 votes. Today Rotan s majority vnja and (|) Rr<,atbm  County. Fusion 
was more than 45.000. The vote today t|4.krt probably „leoled at Lexlng- 

waa the largest In the city's history and j fon
tluHntereRt was Intenae, but ther^ was Nabraaka; Omaha has elected Re- 
llttle disorder. ! pub|jran official».

California: lMth the continuance California: Latest returns indicate
of the bribery and graft prosecutions. FranH(! j  Heney haa ^  „  dereat(Ki 
begun four years ago. as the underly- j for Dtatrtot Attorney In San Francls- 
ing basts, the voters of San Francisco jco  >nd B Re„ ubHran Mavor been chos- 
went to the polls Tuesday for the first j pn v
municipal election held since the new 
direct primary laws were enacted. In
terest centers largely upon the race 
for District Attorney between Francis 
J. Heney, chosen by the Democrats in 
direct primary, and Charles Flckert,
Republican and Union Labor nominee.
William Crocker, republican: P. H.
McCarty, Union Labor, and Dr. T. B.
Leland. Democrat, the preaent coroner 
are candidates for mayor.

en.
Maryland: Indications are so-called 

disfranchisement amendment to Con
stitution to eliminate the negro as a 
political factor l\a» been defeated.

Illinois: Local option elections re
sulted in gains for prohibitionists.

Massachusetts: The Republicans
carried the State by the narrowest 
margin In the history of the Bay State 
for nearly a quarter of a century.

m W ' W ^

Keen Kutter Tools of AH Kinds at W . fi. Moeser's.

£3l>e Store of
“Quality”

SIMMONS GLOVES-

CHAS. M . A D A M S
1 ’ K *

"3>ry (5ooòs, Clothing, Stjoes anò IKots
\ .»'«*'• ; ' : ‘ . ‘ « * 'Î' ' •

Fall Arrivals
Our new JFall goods are arriving daily and are being open-

• * g ■

ed fast as they arrrive. The markets of the east havet 
been called onto contribute their best for our* money, and 
the goods speak for themselves. Never has Colorado had 
the opportunity to make selections from so large, so varied, 
and up-to-date a stock as we are now showing.

Come Early and Make your Fall Selections

The Royal Worcester, Bon-Ton and Adjusta Corsets
The celebrated Francis T. Simmon Kid Gloves
The World renowned Hart, Schafner & Marx Clothing
and “ Nufangi” Trousers
Edwin Clapp and Walkover Shoes for Men
Ultra and Brockport Shoes for Women.

W . Not Only Rocc

C. M. A D A M S
è

Store of 
‘‘Quality”

%

Colorado, T  exas.

SIMMONS 
KID G L O V E S

But >|rt« to koop them prantd, 
■hapel, and mended forever '

FREE OF CHARGE

ASK US ABOUT fT

The two best papers in the state, the Dallas Semi-weekly News and the Colo
rado Record, both one year for $1.75. Subscribe at this office.

Windmills and well Supplies
Is our hobby. We also carry full line of

The Famous Pittsburg Fence 
for hogs and poultry.

See this fence and figure th< 
V cost.

Farm and Garden Tools 
Lawn Hose, Belting and' the 
finest Lubncating Oil on the 

market

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANYColorado,
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Hardware. Tin nini and Plumbing.

-  ,

■J -

* U o

up witt) Cxtraoròittary Values.
We were never so well prepared 

to supply your
Fall arid Winter
needs as now. Our stocks are 
larger, our values are bigger. There 
is no better place to make your 
selections.

The Home of Standard Makes
B U R N S  & B E L L

C O L O R A D O , T E X A 8 .

2 2  Ladies Home Journal Patterns
10 and 15 cents Fashion Sheets 

Free.

Bought before any advance in 
price. We are selling thousands 
of dollars worth of

«Staple Merchandise
at remarkable low prices.

Ladies Fleeced Lined Ribbed Vests  
and Draw ers on ly ............................... 25c

Ladies Com bination Suits, Ribbed and
Fleeced Lined E a c h ...... 50, 7 5  and $1.00
" )' ...................... !■■■■— ............. . ■■ ■ !■■■■

B oys’ and G irls’ Union Suits, Ribbed 
and Fleeced and Plain R ib .. ✓ .. 25  to 50c

G U A R A N T E E D  H O S IE R Y . Boys heavy 
Bicycle Ribbed, size 6 to 10 worth 20  cents 
our special price..................................15c

Ladies heavy fleeced hose worth 20c 
our special price................  15c

F A S C IN A T O R S  A N D  S H A W L S  1 job lot 
of 250  Shaw ls and Fascinators worth 35  to 
4 0  cents your choice fo r .....................25c

S T A P L  E S
Best Calico money can buy 17 yards  

fo r .................................................. $t.00
Brooksdale L L Domestic 14 yards 

fo r ............ ................... .................$1.00
Reliable Cotton Plaids, good patterns 

20 yards fo r .................................... $1.00

Pure spring water Dom estic sold below  
value 10 y a rd s ................................ .$1.00

W A S H  D R E S S  G O O D S  V icuna Su iting  
a fleece lined dress material good patterns 
10 yards fo r ......................................$1.00

A R M A G H  F A N C Y  S U IT IN G  3 4  inches 
wide for Coat Su its or dresses, worth 15c 
10 yards fo r . ...........................  $1.00

25  pieces D ress G ingham s worth 10c 
at special prices, 12 yards fo r ............ $1.00

Ladies Tailor Made Suits.
Splendid Tailored Su its made of novel

ty worsteds in the new and wanted colors, 
at on ly ............$10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.

L A D IE S  S K IR T S  big stock to select 
from, new fabrics, new styles, and w ork
m anship that will stand the test. Prices 
$2.00 to $10.00.

Ladies, M isses and Children’s Coats  
the best values the market affords.

Ladies Long Black Coat easy worth 
$5.00 for on ly ..................  .......... $3.50

Come to the Big Store to make your Fall Bill You get your money’s worth.

BURN S & BELL
O R A 1 N E 
L E T T E R

(Miss Lillian Davis)
Miss Gertie Murphy who Is attend

ing the Christian College at Abilene, 
came In Friday night to visit her sis
ter. Mrs. J. H. Vincent. Miss Murphy 
taught In the Ixiralne school the past 
two years.

Mrs. John Sims and little son Thom
as. of Colorado, and Mrs. T. J. Matth
ews spent a pleasant afternoon with 
Mr». Cornet Wimberly Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zellher were 
in Loralne Friday. ,

Mrs. T. A. Martin and children are 
back from the fair. While absent they 
visited In Grand Saline.

Mrs. J. G. Holmes and little son. Gor
don. have returned from a visit to 
Mrs. Holmes father at Whitesboro.

Sidney Altman and family are back 
from the fair and report an enjoyable 
time.

J. C. Prude of Colorado wes peram
bulating among the Lorainites last 
Friday.

Mr. Loffie Adams is principal of the 
South Champion school and will begin 
teaching Monday. November 1st. He 
will be ably assisted by Miss Loyle 
Dorsey of Grapeland. Mr. Will Block
er will teach at Wastella and Joe 
Jackson at Silver. Texas. All three 
are Loralne boys and graduated here 
the past year. They have made prep
arations to teach and have secured 
good positions. We wish each one 
success In his new vocation.

Miss Ruth Elliott has been elected 
assistant teacher of South Champion 
school. Grady McRae being principal. 
This will be Grady's first experience 
as a pedagogue and we also wish for 
him success in teaching “ the young 
Idea how to shoot.”

On account of the absence of Miss 
Mershaw no school was held in the 
primary grade last Friday.

F. B. Whipkey and wife made a bus- 
lne& \trip to Loralne Frilay evening.

ast Wednesday evening Mrs. 
W. L. Edmondsson received the sad 
tidings of the death of her brother In 
Dallas. She left that night accompa
nied by her sister. Miss Georgia Mer
shaw to attend the funeral. Their 
many friends in Loralne extend to 
them their heartfelt sympathy In their 
sad bereavement.

The second month of our school 
form closed last Friday^ Notwith
standing the fact that many have 
dropped out on account of cotton pick

ing interest In school work has not 
flagged and all are doing good work. 
Those deserving especial mention for 
good work and deportment in the High 
Third. Low Fourth and High Fourth 
grades are placed on the Honor Roll.

Honor Roll for October.
High Third—May White. Homer 

Daniels. Benton Templeton.
Low Fourth—Clyde Porter. Blanche 

Adams. Charlie Coffee and I.awrence 
Matthews.

High Fourth—Charlie Thompson, 
Ivan Black. Mary Porter, and Katie 
McDonell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wimberly are 
home from a pleasant visit to Terrell 
and other points. They own a fine 
black land farm near Terrell, but pre
fer to make their home among the 
good people of Loralne. Mr. Wim
berly says times are not so hard in 
that country as one may suppoae, even 
the negroes ha've money enough to go 
to the shows.

. Mr». Blocker who has charge of the 
Mite Box Brigade entertained the little 
folks at her home Saturday p. m. from 
four ’til six. Refreshments were serv
ed and earft little heart was made glad 
and happy by the loving smiles and 
kindness of their teacher to whom 
they are so devotedly attached.

The angel of death visited the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Foy last Sun
day morning removing from their 
midst their darling babe. The little 
body was laid to rest Sunday evening. 
Rev. May conducting the funeral ser
vice.

Mr. Dave Lindsey left Sunday for 
Kent where he goes to accept this 
agency there. (Depot.) We wish you 
luck Davey.

Our R. R. Agent, T. J. Kelly made 
a trip east last Friday returning home 
Saturday accompanied by his son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Kelly of 
Putman.

Mrs. W. T. Altman Is visiting rel
atives at Roscoe.

Theo and Louis Kelly entertained 
a number of their young friends Sun
day afternoon. Among them were 
Misses .Ethel Gregg. Adeline Scoggins, 
Orell. and Ruby Land. Luclle Hen- 
thorn. Dona Blevens and Vera Oary.

Mrs. Motile Brandon of Putman is 
visiting the family of J. W Rhodes.

Miss Mecca Rhodes who Is attend
ing School at Merkel visited home- 
folks Sunday.

On Last Wednesday night the rec
reant home coiner might have seen 
two ghosts In deadly white stealing 
ateathlly along, stop at each door and

leave a black cat. The cat bore this 
message. ‘ 'Gome, on ye Hallowe’en 
night, at ye stroke of nine, to ye 
Witches' House at ye sign Of ye Black 
Cat.”

“ Heights"
Accordingly at the time designated 

’ many white robed figures might have 
l>een seen wending their way toward 

: College Heights. When they reached 
: Mr. Kelley's- residence they entered, 
j and seemed to be waiting for some- 
! thing. Finally quite &, number of 
other ghosts arrived, and one by one 
chose a partner from the silent num
ber who had first arrived. Then the*

i ghostly pair passed out en route to 
the Witches’ House, Mrs. Hubert To-

•

ber's. The strains of a funeral dirge 
| Issued forth front the piano, which 
j was presided over by another spirit. 
\  long white arm beckoned mysterl- 
; ously as the white draped figures filed 
I slowly and silently Into the room. At 
¡another door stood a skeleton from 
| which came a sepulchral voice. “ Halt, 
whistle, then walk up stairs backward, 
or bad luck will follow thee." After 
Iterformlng this difficult feat, which 
none dare disobey, on reaching the 
landing we aaw the reassembled 
spirits from the Nether world, bowing 
and greeting each other with direful 

| groans, their lips sealed to all speech 
i save to that with which the troubled 
| spirit gave utterance. Impelled by a 
directing voice, we were told to de- 
send to the “Chamber of Horrors" but 

j like the back stairway from Nowhere, 
i It could not be reached with open eyes 
I hut all must needs be blinded, down, 
| down, we went, at last we found our- 
: selves In i  chamber which was entire
ly dark save a pale and sickly light 
which emanated from human skulls. 
Sus|>ended from the celling were rep
tiles of divers kinds, and colors, which 
presented a very uncanny appearance 
while In the distance was heard the 
sound o j  water pouring and we felt 
sure we would next be called upon 
to take a voyage down the river Styx, 
but Instead the Witch of Endor ap
peared and told our "present, past, 
and future." From this gloomy abode 
we passed into the dining nom  where 
a commanding voice cried. Ghosts dis
appear. and presto, from beneath those 
solemn masks, smiling faces appeared 
and the chime of happy voices and 
merry laughter soon- dispelled all 
thoughts of ghosts. A daint^ menu 
was served. In the center of the table 
was the well of Good Lurk, presided 
over by a black cat. All drew their 
fortunes from this «»ell and much mer-

rtmeiit ensued. Other merry games
I were played and the guests on depart- 
1 ing pronounced this to be one of the 
most pleasant evenings they had ever 
enjoyed, thanking Mrs. Toler ami her 
('harming guest of honor, for the liap- 

! py occasion.
A sneak thief entered the sleeping 

¡apartment of Rev. Wilson Bennett, 
living near Isnigfellow, last Saturday 

! night anil took his pants, containingI
| about fifteen d o lla r s .

Mrs. J. A. Hummers. Mrs. D. C. 
llazlewood ami ottxn-s took a drive 
north of our little city Tuesday, the 
good roads ami scenic beauty around 
lame Wolf lending enchantment to the 

i view of the pleasure seekers.
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp south of lairuiue 

I have a very honored guest in their 
I home—a daughter.

For the last week in October the 
two gins which were running turned 

I out 4i*2 hales of cotton. All three ot 
the gins are running on full time this 

1 week, making things lively by their 
! merry hum. seeming to vie with each 
! other as to the melody of their niu- 
I sic.

I Want lour Work.
I do the kind of work that brings 

the customer hack to my shop with 
,more. Prompt service, a square deal, 
and short settlements make long 

'friendships. My prices are the "Live 
and Î et Live" kind.

O. L. HELVIDGB, fmralne, Tex. 
¡The leading Blacksmith.
f ---------------

The Yeager Kamil).
Once In a lifetime a remedy Is dls- 

i covered that Is so productive of good 
I results that a whole family can cure 
Itself of many things. Mrs. J. W. Yea- 

, ger of Belrne. Ark., and her entire 
family suffered terribly from malaria, 
constipation and stomach trouble gen
erally and ahe writes they were all 
cured with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin. Naturally ahe is glad to have us 
tell our readers about It. The reme
dy Is absolutely guaranteed to do what 
Is claimed, and If you want to try It 
Itefore buying, send your address for 
a free sample bottle to Pepsin Syrup 
Co. 11» Caldwetl Bldg., Montlcello, 
III. It la sold by all druggists at 6<tc 
ahd I MX) a bottle.

FOR MALE—Half Interest In the 
Scott ic Nunn wagon yard, also a 7- 
room residence In South Colorado on 

' one and a half acre lot, well, windmill, 
I two citterns, good barn and other Im- 
. »rovements. A very desirable home, 
j For psrth ulars see or write A. L. 
1 3cott. Colorado, Texas. tl

Herbert II Inis.
There was preaching Sunday ( night 

at the, IlnptiHt church by Rev. Jones.
The Baptist Uilim  Mission Society 

met Saturday,evening
There will be preaching next Sal- 

: urday night and Sunday by a Baptist 
preacher from Abilene. Everybody 
come out ami hear him.

Health In the community is very 
1 good

The farmers are nlioitt through pick
ing their cotton.

School started Monday morning un
der the management of Prof. Ilolliert.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hood are the proud 
parents of a son.

Mr.’ and .Mrs. L. I. Welch and farnl- 
\ ly were pleasant callers at Mr. and 
Mrs. Emery Enyarts Sunday evening.

The guests of Mr. and Mrs. McCul- 
lah Sunday were Mr. «ml Mrs. Ilagel- 

I ton ami family and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
j S. Barber and family.

Best wishes to the Record and Its 
i readers. SWEET SIXTEEN.

••T H E  P E E R L E S S . ,
OJVE, MA.JW

Sand—-Cement 
Brick Machine

Try the Oil of Wintergreen Com
pounded—Itch ii Instantly 

Relieved.

11 is usually very costly to con
sult a specialist in any disease, 
hut for 25 cents, on a special offer, 
wo can now give to those suffering 
from eczema or any form of skin 
disease absolutely instant relief, 
with prospect of an early cure.

A special trial bottle of the oil 
of wintergreen as compounded in 
tin Chicago Laboratories of the 
D..D. D. Company may be had in 
ottr siore on this special 25 cent 
offer This one bottle will con
vince you—we know it—we vouch 
for it.

Ten years of success with this 
mild, smithing wash. D- 1). D Pre
scription. has convinced its, and 
wc hope you will accept the spec 
ial 25 cent offer so that you also 
will be convinced.

Make your own brick. Build 
your own house. Be indepen
dent. Write for prices and cir
culars describing now it can be 
done. .'H)3 Commerce Street 
Dallas, Texas.

DO/.IFK IIKOS.

* I.fading Hurto-r Shop. Hot and *
* cold hatlix. All modern appliances •

WHICH IS THE BEST

* Why, *
JONES BROTHERS *

of Course. *
*  — •
* Not only the Best but the *
* Oldest Barber Shop in Colorado * 
* * * * * * * * * *  * * * * *

WJlLLXS r . s m it h

For Rent—3-room house, with free 
water. C. C. Graves.

FINANCIAL NOTICE.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Gymnasium 
Bldg at Fire Hall

Colorado.
Texas

We are In the market for first Hen 
notes and will pay the top prices for 
same. We ran get ÿou a loan with ten j 
annual payments with five year op- i 
tlon, at nine per cent Interest. You 1 
don't hare to waft a life time; we push 
the proposRIon.
tf HASTINGS LAND CO.

T. J. RATLIFF

Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office—280.

Rooms 21 and 22. St. James Hotel.
1
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And than December'» cruel blasts 
Will bite the weather vane,

And Santa Claus will skid around
('pon the aeroplane.

I
COLORADO, TEXAS, FRIDAY. NOV. 5. i » 6

KeeaetHt U h m .
'If a man does something dishonor

able In your behalf be la only going - 
to wait for £n opportunity to do some- j 
thing unjust toward you. You want 
to stand by the honest man.

"I f  a man want* only justice and 
wants you to do the just thing by him. 
stkk to him.

"It is so absolutely safe rule to keep 
in mind all the time. It is unerring.

“ If a man will steal for you. he will 
steal from you.

“ If a man wUI lie for you. be will 
lie to you.

“ If a man will do anything dishon
orable for you. be will be dishonora
ble to you. and be Is not to be trust- j 
ed."

Mrs* Sagerser, 
of Missouri.

WEM

Rmw. ..

PS.

Jf j  L .
*1 * »

W. H. Ward has sold the Fort Worth 
base ball franchise to J. W. Morris for 
A cash consideration of (15,000.

/
Until Texas gets rid of Us convict 

lease system, let’s put the soft pedal 
on this "gland old Texas” bombast.

“ Hallowe'en falls on October 31st 
this year, the Cisco Apert informs us. 
On what other date brother, did it ever 
fall?.

Ringling show In the years 1*0?. '4 |’aj F*r Y oar Paper,
and 6, including »250 flaimed to be R<Ĥ rd haa ovt>r 1000 namw| OB
due for the two performances given Ha lla| who owe M mlK.b M M

the time of the levy. A replevin N>arly th<̂  are our farm_
er friends. We have not. at any time.! Ave^ Kansas City, M s  writes:

“ I feel it a du ty  due to y ou  and to

at
bond was given and the show proceed 
ed to Corsicana

Phones j Res. 272 ) 
I Office 296 (

It’s Cbeapor Now
» I 1 1
T o  fill your bins with

Good McAIester
C O A L

I also own a float line. Hauling 
baggage a specialty.
Good Storage Room.

W . W . PORTER

CACIAI. NEURALGIA.
Mrs, C. 8. Sager«-r, l~Jl 'Vow.. j-i

insisted on payment neither do are : 
now say It must be paid, but we are

Killed—2.591; Injured-63,92« is the!
record of the railroads for the past ■ cargo of cotton ever shipped from a 
year, but this is a material decrease 
of the toll of 190S in life and limb.

The Oberammergau Passion Play M 0f money that we ask
will be given next year from May 11 all who can bly do so to please

Burgomaster roBle in and pay up. W* have not 
asked you to pay until now and hope 
you will come to our relief.

As an Inducement for you to pay we 
Probably the most valuable single wj|| gjre_ abao|utely free, a years sub

scription to the Southern Agritultu

to September 25. The 
has issued a notice reminding the 
that they must let their hair groi

On tlie authority of Norman *13. Mack 
chairman of the Inst National Demo
cratic campaign committee, Mr, Bry
an will never be a candidate again for 
the presidential nomination.

Southern port was shipped recently rt„  a farm ,,ub|i*hed at Nash-
from Galveston. Texas to IJverpool TeBn Kof a„  who w,„  paj „
The vessel carried bales, val- ,,jd or ^  «HI give this paper
ued at $1.300.00». free. Come to the office for a sample

copy and bring a (1.00 if you can.
At a meeting of the Supreme Coun- _______-_________

ell of the southern jurisdiction of 
Scottish Rite Masons at Washington. 

--------------------------  | D. C., last weak, the 33rd degree was
The penitentiary investigators have j conferred on a large number of can- 

aakeil the governor to cancel the con- i didates from all over the south. There 
tract with the Southwestern Fuel & \ were four from Texas, among whom

ke  t o r  h m : t h e  s i k v e ï .

Präs 1er of the Robert Lee Hoad Be
rta* Yrtive Operation«.

Manufacturing Co., for convict labor 
In the coal mines near Calvert.

What Is a shortage of cotton, corn, 
feed, fruit or the watermelon crop? 
We can do without all these in a pinch. 
But how could the housewives of west 
Texas get along without the lowly 
broom? Plant broom corn.

It la quite “ flttln" that John Rocke
feller should give a million dollars 
for the eradication of the hook worm 
In the south, as the people of the south 
have been the worm on his hook for 
many years.

was C. L Alderman of Big Springs.
8. 9. Ross, who is to make the sur

vey for the new railroad from Robert 
—— — — —  I êc to Colorado City, arrived Thurs-

Croabyton. In Crosby county, is but llty  and left orer 0rl, llt for Kob_
a small place, measured by population Frt |J t
and age. but the nerve, bustle and The road will be about flfty-elgbt 
faith in its own.”  would do credit to m(| „  ,on(t and u  by a

a city of ten thousand, and puts to the IM. „  firn, and « m  g,T«  |u,Ut ,  Lee a 
eternal blush older and larger towns a , hllJ|t ior wh|ch „  ha,  hrru
which have become mere straggler-. worktng for a ,ong tllu,
from toe procession of west Tex*. “There will be three preliminary 
prosperity. It's a live, slert. progrev , urTey,  mad,  and ^  w,„  ^  choBM1 
sive, yet safely conservative crowd for |he road.”  he sbWI 
that have things In hand at Crosbyton. ^  no, know wh(,n thia road wl|,
and they'll make them go. ^  bul|,_aj|

others tbst may be afflicted like myself, 
to speak for pertina.

“ My troohie first esme after Is grippe 
t l-b t  or nine years sc**, s fa t  tiering In  
m y head and neuralgia. I suffered 
ai n't ail the time. My nose, oars end 
eyes were ba-lty affected for the last two 
years. I think from yourd'weriptionof 
internal catarrh that 1 must have bad 
that also. I suffered very severely.

"Nothing ever relieved me HUe Fo
rtins. It keeps me from taking cold.

“ With the exception of some deaf- j 
ne«s I am feeling perfectly cured. 1 
am forty-six years old.

t**I feel tbst words are inadequate to 
azpress my praise for Benina.”

I Stomach Trouble Seven Year».
Mrs. T . Freeh, H. K. 1, llick o ry  Point. 

Tenn., w riless
“ Having been afflicted with eatarrh 

and stomach trouble for seven years, 
anil after having tried four different 
doctors they only relieved me fo- a little 
while. I was indu ced  to try Peruns, 
and 1 i n  now entirely well.”

Man-a-lin an Ideal Laxative.

Yonr ad in the Record will get 
result*.

I have to do r̂ith it Is *
------------------- ----------  j the surveying, and that is about all I L

The generally accepted belief that a know about ^ ^  An(;elo Preaa_ *
person is useful in proportion as he is Xews. *
busy is controverted by a writer, who „  wouId ^  d.mcn,( ,n(Wd I*
says; “ I have a dog that Is loaded u p ; „ , lat,  lh* ultimate advantage

The Cisco Apert celebrated last 
week the completion of the l?th year
of • iU “ benevolent way” with much i with fleas In the summer time when road would ^  ( olorado and Mltch. \0 ~ T T ~  ~ ~ ~

I ulnk I the fleas are plenty, that la the busiest a ll annalw  a s  l i .  —.  A l-s  — jma M pTwpBTBO •■1^
i* concrte work on the »hortest

WANT CONCRETE WORK. *

In view of the recent ordi- * 
nance passed by the City * 
Council, yon will doubtless * 
want some concrete work * 
done. If so it will be to your * 
interest to see me before mak- * 

this j * ing a deal with anyone.. I am

Our Newest Parlor 
F U R N IT U R E
is certainly handsome 
in appearance and It is 
as comfortable and du
rable as it is handsome.

You’ll Never Buy Better
at any price no matter how long yoü wait. You are not 
apt to buy as cheaply ever again. This is the output o f a 
well-known manufacturer during his dull season and he 
vows he never will close his factory rather than sell his 
product at such prices again.

That Word “ Quality”
-  ■ -

is big with meaning.
Its presence in the mat
ting and rugs you buy 
here means that our
prices make marvelous

%
values.

The More You Know of Matting and Rugs
the keener will be your appreciation o f the character o f our 
mercnandise. We cheerfully invite your most rigid in
spection, knowing the closer yon examine our mattings and 
rugs the stronger approval must be. Come to criticise and 
you will remain to buy.

J. H. GREENE
Your House Furnisher.

self-feliritation and in a bright pink the fleas are plenty, that is the busiest eJ, or thr immediate disad
dress, as well becomes so coy a m al-! dog I ever saw; when he iss’t idling vanla>:e it would be. to have h tap the
den.

The murder of birds and the inci
dental killing of a few travelers along 1 account for practical 
the public highways, say nothing of 
the boys who will be brought home 
tor the doctors' knives, began on No
vember 1st. Its now the open season 
for all three.

In the shuffle up of the ranger force 
Rosa’ company is sent to Ysleta, near 
El Paso, and Capt. Hughes' company 
it sent to Amarillo. It was not the | announ«*« 
rangers, as a force that the people of 
Amarillo protested against, but its 
personnel.

at the fleas.—he's snapping at the flies 
He never has a minute to spare, but 
when he is the busiest he Is the least 

purposes. And 
there is a young fellow in my neigh
borhood who. has a 'Waterbary watch, 
and he smokes cigarettes. When he 
isn’t winding his trstrb. he's lighting 
a cigarette, be • a mighty busy yoang tb* grfmt„ ,  .d rsn t.gc 
roan, but he Isn’t worth two 
In a water barrel.—Exchange

His excellency. Govenor Campbell 
can't resist the opportunity to hand 
a stealthy stab at what he terms, the 
“ influenced press” ; which same, means 
all the newspapers that dare criticise 
the arbitrary actions of his Nibs.

•“ P* Aside from the direct interests of 
the town of Colorado, involved, such a 
rpsd would be the entering wedge in 

The head lines of the daily papers the division of the large ranch hold- 
that "Hell's Broke Loose ing» In the south east part of the 

In Breathetf meaning of course, that county, that would not only populate 
they're having an election in Kentucky that section, more quickly Increase 

— --------------- —  the number of small farms, and other-

Texas A Pm i lie road at some com -!’  notice and •CCOrding to the 
peting point. 2o to 40 miles east or * latest and best methods, and 
west of ns. * as cheap as is consistent with

if the town of Colorado accomplish- * first class material and good
ed nothing else during the next two * workmanship.. In any event * ;
years except securing this road, by * see me before closing a deal *
concent rating every energy and effort. * for your work. * 1
ft wejw time, effort and money spent to * OREEN DELANEY

Colorado, Texas.

Made Last Niefht

The pennltentlary investigating com 
mittee ara finding what Hamlet 
thought—that something is rotten in 
the state, not of Denmark, but grand 
Old Texas. ‘

Judges Brooks and Poindexter are 
constitutionally opposed to statutory 
prohibition, while "Judge” Cone John
son says it can be done; so there you
are. Meanwhile the prohibition lead-j the , {me for Colorado to get 
era are sawing wood and saying noth
ing—Just letting the applicants fo r , notlc^  thlnga 
their endorsement "try out” thenise’ v-

wtse develop It. but greutly enrich the 
(urge land holders, as well. One land 
bolding In the southern part of Mitch
ell county embraces about one-fourth 
the entire area of the county. This 

] ranch rut into small farms and popn- j 
W. L. Ell wood and Mr. Hammock, '■•'d ** Indostrtous farmers from the 

the promoter of the Robert l^e rail- nor,h and *■**• wou,d •dd to ‘ l»** •no- 
road were both here Wednesday and ,«’rU1 ®f *hi«  county at least -

$2.000.000. Let us do all we ran.whenhad an Informal conference. Mr. Ell- 
wood will be here for a week or more 
and’ look over bis Interests. Now Is

busy

The Oldest

!  JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Ettabhlbed 18S4

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Jacob’s candies are made the day or
ders are received and are therefore fresh.

JUST RECEIVED
a shipm ent of C H O C O L A T E S  and B O N 
B O N S  and A S S O R T E D  N U T S  in pounds 
and half pounds.

Place your O rder w ith us.

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO TEXAS
If  it is used or sold in a Drug 

Store w e have it.

The West Texas Developing Con
gress will meet In the city of San An
gelo Monday, December 6th. to which 
every man who ie Interested in the 
development and prosperity of this 
section, Is most heartily Invited. All 
the hospitality for which that city and 
its people are distinguished, will be 
at the disposal of its guests.

the opportunity Is offered to foster, 
and help by all our energies and 
means, the building of this road, 

taking notice as* It never got busy and «*«• constructed from Robert I*e to 
before. If we don't! Colorado. Its extension north and 

grab opportunity by the hand and pull *oa^  *•*•* care of Itself.
him In out of the cold, some more en- --------------------------
terprlslng town will, and Colorado Teeth,
will have all the coming years In An darkey o f antebellum days, 
which to reflect upon its folly and rotund, black and jovial, was reciting 
suck Its thumb In regrets. Let us be some methods of fortune-telling and 
up and doing—something. the charm o f signs. “ Yes. little mls-

--------------------------  | sus. you tell the age of trees by the
Brail lias Peanut rings and the age of chickens -by

. . .  . -  , teeth.”  "But a chicken has no teeth”
The seed of the Brazilian peanut, remonstrated the child. *)Now, honey.

L W, NUNN 
HUM, IUY m  WOES

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yaid  
and Blacksmith Shop in Cooneethm.

Mr. Logan Spalding has chargn of 
the blàcksmith Shop. He in a first 

lass blacksmith and horseshoer.

r i c k  W a fls a  Y a r

Colorado, Ttxu

Fully 16,000 free American citizens 
wanted to ahake President Taft's 
hand at Baton Rogue, but his secret 
service guards decided that only 50 
would be allowed that distinguished 
privilege. But the mayor and the 
preeident of the chamber of commerce 
alike refused the responsibility of 
naming the Hat—14,960 Itching palms.

At the Instance of Rnvenue Collector 
McDonald, sixteen trained horses of 
the Ringling show were levied upon by 
the sheriff o f Hill county, to satisfy a 
Claim of 91.660 claimed to be doe i 
taxes for performances given by the

distributed by the government' la 
the spring for testing the soil around 
Denison, are yielding n crop sur
passing ’ all expectations, both In 
quality and quantity. The nnt is of 
the Spanish variety. Very hard, and 
the product has s nest, clean appear
ance. with a pearly wh'te tint. The 
hull is slightly thinner thsha that of 
the average 8psnish variety. Experts 
say that it Is exactly what the fac
tory her* will be pleased to ana.— 
Denison Herald.

Colorado Drug Company.

itI!
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— — ------- f r i r i n i i u i j

Take time to put a quietus 
rattling windows and *»— g«-g 
ters. They are no 
ter evening sounds

wln-

Heten to me. Next time # «  has chick 
en you put yonr teeth In It and If yon 
can’t tell whether It's an ’ot game or 
just a sprouting pallet, yon ain’t no 
III’ chlF of mine.”

At a Nebraska experiment station 
n number of students submitted to a 
diet o f alfalfa. The tender leaves and 
upper portion of the plant were dried 
and ground Into flour and ased tor 
making bread, muffins, cakes, pud
dings and so on and. as astonishing as 
it may bs, the students all grow fat. 
This Is a groat

[ ******* *****W**W%VS%W**WW*V»W»»*V *H*44W»444»»444» 4 W » » %s* >sm |

Bottom Reachod at Last. -
One m an’s  cash will buy Groceries just 

as low as another’s, quantity considered.
A can and will sell you S T A P L E  A N D  

F A N C Y  G R O C E R IE S  at figures that can’t 
be cut under and do an honest and le g itK J ; 
mate business.

Figure with the other fellow— figure  
again, then com e to me with the cash and  
you’ll buy, w ithoutariy “m onkey business” 
Don't be misled by fake prices.

I D0NT KEEP GROCERIES I SELL ’ EM

íjffe'



See Moeser to» buck*» Stoves or Maieitic Ranges.

Hallowe'en at the High School.

Saturday night at the High School 
auditorium the ninth grade gave a 
delightful Hallowe'en entertainment 
to a full house of friends and students. 
The ghost school and the ghost band 
with their peculiar musical Instru
ments were very Interesting and fun
ny. Best of all wob the amount made 
by these enterprising actors and 
their stage manager. MIbh Ellis. This 
will help greatly In making the room 
motif attractive and pleasant. The 
amount taken In was $22.00 and the 
program as follows:

Opening address—Mr.
McDonald.

Music—Lela Whipkey.
Address, ‘ 'Hallowe'en—Mr. Newlee.
A Hallowe'en Farce—"The Ghost 

School."—By the Sophomores. 
l*art One.

A Day In (ihost School.
Entrance of Teucher.
Entrance of Pupils.
Roll Call.
(Masses—Physical Culture. Spelling.
Noon.
Classes Heading. N'aturul History. 

Part Two.
Exhibition Day In tlhost School.
Entrance of Trustees and Guests.

If Ever I Die."

DIAMONDSHauling

RINGSWATCHES
CUT GLASS

SILVERCHINA
OPTICAL GOODS

idsome 
d It is 
nd du- 
dsome.

JEWELER
COTTOLENE is Guaranteed
not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair teat

N p v p r  Snlrl i n  RtilL- Cottolene it parked in pail* with an air-tight top toi v c v e r  o o i q  i n  D U 1 K  kfep it clran fr„ h an'd wholnom(| , nd prevent it
from catching duat and abiorbing disagreeable odor», auch aa fiah, oil, etc. Song 

Ghost Glee Club.
Ghost Dance.
Baby Ghost.
The First Medley—Ghost Glee Club 
The Bone Drill—Pupils.

Made only by TH E N. K. FAIRBANK COM PANY

LUMBER 
a n d  W Ï R EThis is the month In which there is 

a day set apart for national thanks
giving. though a cheerful heart Is 
thankful every day. .It Is a good thing 
however, for the people to be remind
ed periodically of the fact that ns 
a nation we have much to he thank
ful for. and whether we celebrate the 
day simply or with enough turkey 
and stuffing to invite indigestion, let 
us mark It by a resolve to be better 
farmers and better citizens than ever 
before. None of us is tea» humble or 
obscure to exert a wholesome In
fluence. day by day. If we do nothing 
more than greet our neighbor with a 
cheerful face and n kind word we 
shall shed a benediction over an en
tire community. I*et us therefore 
give thanks not only u |h>ii one day 
of the year but every day of our lives. 
—From November Farm Journal.

A large crowd attended church Sat
urday night. Also a large crowd was 
present at preaching Sunday morn
ing.

A large attendance was out at sing
ing Sunday evening. Prof. J. T. Wilson 
Is trying to organize a music school.

Mr. lloden Pickens was In our com
munity Sunday, also Prof. J. T. Wil
son.

Miss Grace Ruddlck and Stella 
Hooker and Mihs Knight and Messrs 
Howard Hooker and Lawrence Rud
dlck of laioney Chapel were in our 
community Sunday. We Invite them 
back again.

Mr, Frank Free and Mrs. Noll Yates 
were united in the holy bonds of mat
rimony Sunday at lamiine at two 
o'clock. We wish them a long and 
happy life together.

Wanted—a barber in a drug store 
—one that eon shave the Ice for the 
soda fountain.

Some of the people of this commu
nity went to the primitive Baptist 
meeting at the big tabernacle Friday 
night.

Best wishes for the Record.
' SI HAYSEED "

See us about your next bill 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.

Colorado, Te:

Laprobes, D riv ing Gloves, Navajo  
Blankets.

Saddles and Harness made to order 
by expert workmen.

A N N I«S  J O H N S O N
Successors to

S. GUSTINE

I am  prepared to figure with you on any  
size contract for Gravel or Sand shipped  
or to local trade. Anything in m y line I 
would be glad to figure with you. Phone 
365.

FRANK WILLIAMS

Feed For Sale.
1 have a fine lot of feed for sale on 

the farm i miles east of Colorado, 
cheaper now than Inter on.

.1. R. LEDBETTER.

A good cook uses common 
sense in the buying of meats-* 
you can’ t fool her if you try 
to. We won't make the at
tempt. because we want to 
please her in every respect. 
Ask the cooks in your neigh- 
borhood if our meats and 
poultry come up to her ideas 
of right things for pot, pan, 
oven or grill. If they say 
“ no”  pass us Up; if they nay 
“ yes" we’re entitled to your 
consideration.

Subject—In Business on Borrowed 
Capital.

Leader—Miss Nell Ruddlck.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture—Luke 19:11-27.
Have I any right to assume that the 

Master omitted me when He distrib
uted the pounds.—C. L. McDonald.

Have 1 been employing my pound 
nr hiding It.- Omira Terry.

Song.
Only one of the servants In the 

parable Inert. Is that about the prop
osition In our League.—Orion McCre- 
les

If God's servants await special rev
elation. how long will It lake the 
Kingdom to come on earth’  Miss Mc- 
Lure.

Song.
Benediction.

"TOM, TOM THE PIPER'S SON
stole a piff and away he run.”  
Tom probably yielded to an un- 
eontrolable desire for a taste of 
fine pork. For lovers o f choice 
pork products we'' have a tooth
some and tempting array at all 
times, that includes delicious 
young roasters, fine chops and 
loins, fresh hams and finely 
flavored sausage, besides spare 
ribs at bed rock prices.

Sick Kidneys Denken the Dhole Body 
—Make You III, Languid ami

Repressed.

Sick kidneys weaken the body 
through the continual drainage of life- 
giving albumen from the blood into 
the urine, and the BuhKtftutlon of |m>Ih- 

jonous uric acid that goes broadcast 
i through the system, sowing the seeds 
of disease. lx>ss of albumen causes 
weakness, languor, drepresslon. I'rlc 
poisoning causes rheumatic pain, ner
vousness. nausea, cricks In the hack, 
gravel and kidney stones. The proper 
treatment is a kidney treatment, and 
the best remedy is Doan's Kidney Pills 
Here Is good proof in the following 
testimonial:

J. I>. Harris, of Merkel, Texas, says: 
“ Doan's Kidney Pills did me more 
good than any other remedy I ever 
used and I think they stand alone as a 
cure for kidney ailments. My back 
gave me trouble for several years. At 
times the misery was in form of a dull 
throbbing ache then it would change 
to sharp, shooting twinges. The kid
ney secretions also caused nie a great 
deal of annoyance, being too frequent 
In passage. Since using Doan's Kid
ney Pills my general health has been 
Improved and my kidneys have given 
me no trouble. I have recommended 
this remedy to several of my neigh
bors and deem It a pleasure so to do."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the I'nited 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
take no other.

30N-
unds
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You Should ask about the

Union Central LifeThe ladles of the Baptist Aid Society «4» 
will have charge of the Bazaar that has • * 
heretofore been conducted by the Mis- -W 
slon Band. R will be given' about the *J* 

'middle of December, The ladles re- * »  
[quest that other denominations will * * 
place various articles with them for 
sale; individuals are also requested to *4» 
contribute whatever articles they may "I* 
wish to sell with them. This Is a mer- “t*  
Itorious enterprise and deserve the 'P* 
Riipport and enepuragement of every 
one. Any article of wearing apparel, 
dolls, ornaments, brlc-ahrac, home- T 1 
made candy, toys, etc., will be on sale *T* 
and the same are asked from like or- ▼  
ganizatlons of the other churches and i JJJ 
Individuals. To. make such arrange- T  
ments, notify or see Meadatnes J. E. A, 
Hooper, W c. Neal, Jas. T. Johnson, .a, 
C. A. Pierce, Robt. M. Webb. Any T  
of these ladles will take pleasure In 
explaining and ^focussing the matter 4» 
with you.

Insurance Company
1* neoMMry to BHaUTT sad on wwoMa eu  aff»rd ta 
Ieoe» iU charm, for it la the completion that flrat appeal* 
to the «ye.

O f  C in c in n a t i

The Strongest and Oldest Com
pany now doing business in this 
State. Its strength is unsurpassed. 
Its protection sure and its divi
dends are certainly most pleasing.just

*ed.
A N D
can’t
î g i t L i

IN51ST on the >uccrr? 
pear dnairr.

retting
ton»

cannot do
•rite vt for Mitchell County Hinging Convention.

SIMS & SIM S
Insurance Agency

%\Thirl** mrdiom priced Kiim* Kovt ft Hm kr*»«r 
1  \  «ark tkaj nci»* *•#»« ttU at oat» *! r' t> ¡me. lib«« m t’ e two It i, tnn ta.f L»ni t iK'ic«, the bert 
a  M f g- ( . i f  Carter . ini ‘.t.n £•«! OmM Board fora, tA O v. fS f tin.xp groundof anp Riding I'iow made.. t haa pi-:,red n*ci Vt ooo taimera to T-raa and *d(Oin>iig amir» in the mn»t 

/ I  d.flicult roil*. Yuli «an trskc laomit- WBC tales in buying Riding I'tow» Ott it to
Braf/SSMOL—b buy an lolrrior art:, I* bryauac it isrbeap, wmw/ ir<j tb* other it to hep a bitth pn od piow
Z ^ frV  A y * 1 m the larraaa does better work.

Can - rooTerted loto a Riding Attachment tor 
Walking Plow», M-ddle Breaker», eir*. tip part haring on* 

extra carting. We make Middle Biraker tt-.uoma, Sweep 
ra toe the Soccer», all of which can b* affected to a lew «un
it reasonable pricer. Bap the Uaom Pi*». Urn Gow ibat la 
ihich ataodr m a (>a*a bp rtaali. Stair te n t  vrar* of “ keew 
. M eet them. Dr era bindiqeaMcr» tor ertrrth.eg that a

The singers of Mitchell county are 
looking forward with great anticipa
tions to the next singing convention.

We next meet with the Valley View 
class, November 6th and 7th.

The Lone Wolf class now holds the 
banner. We hope that a number of 
classes will come prepared for the 
contest singing.

As this Is the last convenUon for 
this year, we should strive to make 
It the beet.

J. C. Helm, President

orten«. It I* bartrrd by an unqualified l 
- guarco'oe. I

gure  
I and  
le ss”

FIRE—FIR E -P A ID —PAID

My first Iosa occurred on Feb. 
9th and wag adjusted Feb. 10th 
Prompt and careful attention giv 
en to all business entrusted to me 

ERNEST KE ATHLET, Agt

If you are a reader of the Satur
day Evening Post, see Stansll Whip- 
key, who will deliver R at your house 
or office every week.



Ht! -JB®

Galvanized Tank». Gutters. Roofing, Sheet Metal Work at W .

W HEN T H E K ID N EYS  
S T O P  W O RK

The point where the kidneys cease to do their duty 
properly is the beginning of Bright’s Disease or some other 
life-destroying ailment.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
Is the Remedy Needed.

This great kidney tonic brings to bear an influ
ence that quickly controls the disease, strengthens 

, the weakened kidneys and by stimulating the blad
der and bowels to greater activity, drives out of the 
body the impurities which brought on the disorder.
net the Oenuine with the F igure "3*’ In Red on Front Uebel.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

For Hale Cheap.
All of my household goods and a

fine upright piano, will be on sale 
for the next ten days. Call at resi
dence for Inspection. Also good horse 
and buggy. Mrs. Gus Bertner.

Cement Walks at 8 Cents.
I will build your cement walks from 

this date at 8 cents per square toot, 
and give terms. Sample of walk at 
the Prude place. See me for your 
#alk work. J. B. REESE.

Hewing Wanted.
I will do all kinds of sewing. Will 

do It at residence of F. B. Whlpkey or 
at the homes of those wanting 1t done. 
Mrs. W. P. Davis.

[“ My Young Sister” ]

LOCAL
NOTES

We have a fine 
H. L Hutchinson.

On Thanksgiving day
« V the Episcopal church

. dinner. The place
known later.

f

if

K •

Burwell Cooper 
writers.

line of rockers.

will serve n 
will be mede

repairs type-

The ladies of the Episcopal cuurii 
wi l serve Thanksgiving dinner o:i i'i > 
¡¡"•th Inst. The place at which it will 
be served will be announced lu te1.

Ladies’ suits dry cleaned and 
pressed $1.00. PHONE 56 and we 
will call for and deliver g$rments. 

MANUEL the Home Tailor
O--

M. K. JhA hoii reports his business 
improving and people are making wise
and profitable investments.
— t

Phone your order for wood and 
coal to T. R. Witten; he has the best 
;—for cash.

T. Shipley, the chief im peller at 
the McCord-Colllna spent the

! week In Fort. Wor

When you contemplate a dining, 
lunch or any kind of spread—why,! 
Just tell your wants to Shepperd. He 
has the wherewithal to supply the 
simplest or most elaborate menu.

Dick Arnett Jr., came In Wednesday 
from Meadow.

Mrs. Howird Towle of Snyder, Is 
I visiting hei1 parents. Mr. and Mrs, W.
| P. Ruddtck.

All the best perfumes, cold creams 
soaps, talcums, toilet waters, tooth 
powders, etc., at Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.' (

writes Mrs. Mary HudhC#, of Eastman, Miss., “ took 
my advice, which was, to take Cardili. She was 
staying with me and was in terrible misery, but Car
dili helped her at once.

™CARDUI
It WU1 Help You

“ Last spring,”  Mrs. Hudson continues, “ I was | 
I in a rack of pain. The doctor did no good, so I began 
to take Cardili. The first dose helped me. Now I 

I am in better health than in three years.”
Every girl and woman needs Cardili, to cure

. f  ■ :

Mrs. C. T. Hai 
entertained the 
Wednesday. At 
afternoon 
nerved Leas Jo 

! the nexjHReeting.

as most pleasantly 
Wenty-one Club 

close of a pleasant 
refreshments were 

Dry Is hostess for

I irre eulanty, falling feelings, headache, backache and | 
I similar female

Ia , TSscientific.
Cardili is safe, reliable,troubles.

Try Cardai.
A T ALL DRUG STORES

Harry Smith received a package 
Sunday by the M. D. Express Com
pany. marked c. o. d. It weighed It 
pounds and from the sounds the neigh 
bora have heard emanating from the 
Smith home, the presumption is fair 
that It contained an organ or other
muaical Instrument.

of Semlnate^'VlsI 
Arnett UH« week.

John Arnett, 
his brother D. N.

For Manicure,«rtecialties. go to 
W. L. DOSS*./

tid Mrs. lenders and child
ren. Mrs. W. Shepperd and children 
and Mrs. Q. D. Hell left Saturday 
night for El Paso where they will visit 
relatives and at the same time enjoy 
the fair. Dudley Arnett also left Sat
urday night for El Paso, where he has 
accepted a position In a drug store.

Thursday afternoon at Mrs. J. E. 
Hooper’s the Baptist ladles gave a 
most delightful tea. The ladies of 
Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey's circle were the 
hostesses, and a delicious salid with 
coffee and wafera was served. In- 
sted of closing at sundown, the party 
continued until eleven o'clock that 
evening, thus giving the young folks 
a chance to attend, also helping to 
swell the amount cleared by the 
ladles.

If you are stout wear one of the 
Reduso corsets to make you look 
thin. If you are thin wear one of the 
Nu-forni corsets to make you look 
thinner—found at Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

■" Misses Marguerite and Sue Cowan 
children of Mr. and Mrs. Solan Cowan 
spent'ten days In Fort Worth and Dal
las returning home this week and had 
a splendid visit and a royal good time 
with relatives and friends.

Don’t let cold weather catch you 
without a fur and don't let Mrs. "B" 
get here and get the prettiest one be
fore you do. Just received the swell- 
est line In Colorado at Mrs. Jas. De
Moss.

Our friend Davis down at the laun
dry spent last week at the fair and 
said he had the best time of anybody 
who attended from Colorado.

For Sale or Trade.
Good residence In Snyder, ^lso a 

good home in Colorado, for sale, small 
cash payment, balance long time. Will 
take good team. 8ee or write A. J. 
Herrington. Colorado, Texas.

Beautiful 
dirt-cheap prl

of wall paper at 
at Doss’ drug Btore.

a  r n o D c c T  o r  d i x i b
Cettoa has shear* boss cos •! lbs principal 

res oaten» of tba Sooth. Ia formor dor*, only 
tba Cettoa Unt wan rained and preserved. Tba 
need was throws sorer an worthV»»i. In feemi 
peers, however, the ahOl asdgeatat ot expert* 
have developed this watte product until now the 
Cettoa Seed OS adds million» ot dollar« each 
pear to the wealth of the Sooth.

Foremost la perfecting methods of reflntn*
aad a tailing the oil have beta The N. K. Pair 
haak Company. They drat appreciated the 
aeod of a cooking fat more clean aed whole- 
seme than that made from the fat ot the hog. 
la  (he manufacture of Cottoleao they have 
iihiiarort Cotton Seed OD Into e cooking fat as 
wboteeome as oltve oil, yet eo pore and neutral 
that many bouaewtvee aae It In place of butter 
Him thins flne oakt.

Tba Palace Market will buy your 
eggs at 25 cents per dozen.

D. 8. I\;yft the expert concrete man 
has jlkrikhed a walk this week from 
Jydfe Crockett’s, In front of W. P. Rud- 
dick's around to the Methodist church. 
It is a first class Job and greatly im
proves both the value-and looks of all 
the property. Kirk Is on the Job all 
the time when concrete work is con
cerned.

—o—
The Miller railroad grading outfit 

passed through Monday on its way 
to begin work on the San Angelo and 
Sterling City road. It came from Post 
City where a contract had been com
pleted on the Santa Fe.

—©—
Fresh mackerel, pickles and the best 

of kraut—at Shepperd's.

One of the most lgi|»ortant business 
changes made recently In Colorado 
was the sale this week of five stock of 
the Western Windmill Company. The 
stock of windmills, piping, etc., was 
purchased by C. C. Graves and the 
shelf hardware by Doss & Johnson. 
The former stock will be moved to 
the hanky building on Oak street op
posite the Alamo Hotel. We under
stand that the Western Windmill Com
pany will open a wholesale business 
at Sweetwater in connection with 
their branch houses at Big Springs. 
Midland and Lubbock, and that the 
family of Mr. J. T. Johnson will re
move to Sweetwater to reside in fu
ture.

Fresh fruits and vegetables deliv
ered at your door—by Shepperd.

Try Bishop's California preserves— 
Shepperd has them.

Bring your fat hogs, chickens, and 
eggs to the Palace Market and get the 
highest cash price for them.

Let's all talk railroad for a spell.

Read the notice of the city council 
in this Issue relative to the limit of the 
sidewalk ordinance and govern your
self accordingly.

If Its good to eat—Shepperd has It.

Mr. Robert M. Webb attended the 
State Association of Independent Tel
ephone Companies which convened at 
Dallas. An Interesting session waa 
held and the organization more strong
ly fortified against the "octopus" or 
the trust companies. A secret feature 
of the organization affords much 
amusement by the ceremonies of Ini
tiation. A goat as frisky and buckl- 
fled as any fraternity keeps, la used. 
The neophlte is tested out as to his 
voltage, resistance, current, etc., and 
solemnly Invested with signs, words 
and grips. Mr. Webb was honored 
by election to the responsible office of 
treasurer of the state organization, 

■i—o—
The Palace Market will pay you 6V$ 

cents cash per pound for your fat hogs.

Go to Shepperd's for anything In the 
good eating line—he keeiw It.

Compare Mrs. Jas. DeMoss’ prices 
on hats with price« of othefs.

evening last week Judge Ham
er moHt delightfully entertained the 

officers and some of the members of 
the Cattlemen's Association with a 
course dinner. Covers were laid for 
ten and while the delicious and tempt
ingly prepared viands were being en- 
JoVed a brilliant conversation was car
ried on. This was a stag affair, but 
during the evening Miss Katie Warren 
who had been Invited gave some beau
tiful piano music. It was an occasion 
to be long remembered by the Judge's 
guests.

Cotton Is likely to bring more than 
at any time since the civil war.

Several realty transfers were made 
this week In Colorado. Among the 
residential property changing hands 
was Harry Collins to Solon Cowan 
Dr. W. C. Neal to D. H. Snyder. Gus 
Bertner to C. C. Bailey. All these 
are desirable homes and first class in
vestments. and speak well for the con
fidence the purchasers have In Colora
do realty.

Indies go to Mrs. Jas. DeMoss for 
toilet articles—you will always be 
pleased.

- -q  -
Tuesday little Miss Elsie I-ee Majors 

was five years old and a number of 
little folks were invited to come at 
four and play with her until six. The 
weatker was most propitious and a 
big crowd of lutle ones were on hand 
at the appointed time with their birth
day gifts and such a good time as 
every one did have. At the close of 
the evening dainty refreshments were 
served alter which goodbyes were 
said. Elsie Lee was assisted in en
tertaining by her mother, grand
mother and auntie. Mrs. Majors. Coe 
and Miss Louise.

Mr. Earnest Keatbley is In receipt 
of a letter from P. F. Paige, secretary 
and treasurer of the Texas Prohibi
tion Committee to the effect that Mr. 
Michael Fanning, the IriHh orator 
will he in Colorado on Sunday Novem
ber If. He will discuss the prohibi
tion question on that day strictly as 
a moral Issue, disconnected with any 
political bearing. In referlng to Mr. 
Fanning, the state committee has this 
to say of hltn: "Mr. Fanning will make 
more than good at every step of the 
ground, and will give you a meeting 
such as you have not had In Colorado 
In a long while." Further notice will 
be given next week.

Mrs. J. D. Brookshire, living 3 miles 
east of Buford, brought to the Record 
yesterday a ''bllln’’ \)f as fine turnips 

as were ever raised anywhere. Once 
again, is our life preserved by kindly 
friends. k

. The Hub ef the Bed).
The organ around which all the cith

er organa revolve and upon which they 
are largely dependent for their wel
fare, Is the etomach. When the func
tions of the liver also become deranged 
To cure a disease of t^e stomach, liver 
o rbowels, get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. It Is the promptest relief for 
constipation and dyspepsia ever com
pounded. It Is absolutely guaranteed 
to do what ia claimed, and If you want 
to try it before buying, send your ad
dress for a free sample bottle to Pep
sin Syrup Co.. 119 Caldwell Bldg, Mon- 
ttcello, 111. It Is sold* by all druggist 
at 50c and fl.00 a bottle.

Free Premiums
The S O U T H E R N  A G R IC U L T U R IS T  of

fers more and better prem ium s to club 
raisers than any southern paper.

Th is year we are g iv ing  aw ay a lot of 
new and valuable presents—som e things 
you never saw  before.

Anybody can get up a club for the 
S O U T H E R N  A G R IC U L T U R IS T , because 
it is the best paper published for southern 
farm ers and the price is very reasonable.

W rite for free sam ple copy containing  
attractive premium offers.

Southern Agriculturist
NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»««»• ♦ «
J. L. Doss, F. E. M cK e n zie , J. E. Hooper,

President. Vice-President. Cashier.

I ’ A l ’ l T A L  # 0 0 ,0 0 <  LOO.

City National Bank
Of Colorado, Texas.

Prompt attention to all buarine99. Correspondence and 
Collections Solicited.

You'll find It «I Shepperd's 
eat and the best.

-If It'a to

The Colorado National Bank
Capital 9100,000 Surplus 9100,000

O F F I C E R S
R. H. LOONEY, Prea. % F. M. BURNS, Vice-Prea.

C. M. ADAMS,  Vice-Prea. W . J. HATCH, Caahier.
T. W . STONfiROAD Jr., Assistant Cashier. 

D I R E C T O R S
R. H. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE, C. M. ADAM S, 

GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W . J. HATCH

a General Banking BusinessT  ransacts
»..»■■a.'»— . '» "«

It costa more to Ret the beat' Parties knowing themselves tndebt- 
but you can always get the best ed to C. C. Graves, will save themsel- 
at Doss’ drug store. Anybody ves trouble and expense by coming In 
can buy cheap imitation goods but | and making settlement or satlsfacto- 
it takes money to buy the best and ry arrangements. Will be found at
the best is none too good for Doss’ 
enst^.aers.

Letter to fount)- Judge foe .
Dear Sir: A new word has come In

to use in paint; It Is strong. Strong 
paint Is paint as strong as paint can 
be. Weak paint is paint not so strong

If one paint takes 10 gallons to do a 
Job and another 15, the 10-gallon paint 
Is the stronger.

If one paint wears 10 years, and .in- 
other, the 10-year paint Is the strong
er. The strongest paint is the one 
'hat takes least gallons and wears 
longest.

But do such dlfferen> 'js ex'st? Yes 
and greater. Devoe is t.le strongest 
of all. A Job that takes 10 gallons 
Devoe takes more than 20 of some. 
And a Job of Devoe wears several 
times as long as a Job of some paints.

O. E. Pery. East 8th 8t. Erie. Pa.. 
painted two houses same sixe; same 
time; with two paints same price; 
took 3 gallons Devoe to 4 of the other; 
and in three years Devoe was the bet
ter looking Job.

There are strong and weak paints: 
we all want the strongest: paint can’t 
be too strong. Yours truly,
46 F. W. DEVOE *  CO.
P. 8.—W. L. Doss sells our paint.

City National Bank or old stand.

TEN DOLLARS REWARD
Will be paid for information as 
to identity of parties who got a 
load of feed about Christmas on 
a farm north o f Roscoe. Write 
to R. T. MATHIS, Roscoe, Tex.

Far Real.

Two plats of good sandy land. Fair
ly good houses, good water, pasturage 
for work stock and milk cows. G. W. 
Hooks. Tevllle. Texas.

Read This.

Roscoe. Tex.:—This certifies 1 
have used Hall’s Texas Wonder 
for Kidney, bladder and rheuma- 
tio trouble, end I fully recommend 
it, for it is the best I ever knew of. 
Try it.—K. A. Street 8old by all 
druggists.

DIRECTORY.
Railroad Time Table.

9:15 a. m. EAST p. m. 0.08 
7.47 a .m. WEST p. m. 9 08

Nos. 3 and 6 pass |t Colorado at
9 08 p. m.

Sterling City mall Lack leavee at 7 
a. m , on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat- 
urdaj.

Cuthbert and Snyder hacks leave 
dally at 8 a.m.

Post office open from 8 a. m., to 6 
p. m. P. A. HA2ZARD. P. M.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
A. J. Coe, Judge; Jesse H. Bullock, 

Clerk; G. B. Cough ran, Sheriff; L. A. 
Cosbin. Assessor; H. W. Stoneham, 
Surveyor; W. P. Leslie, Attorney,* J. 
J. Patterson, Treasurer; W. H. Gard
ner, \V. M. Green, J. S. Barber and 
U. D. WulfJen, Commissioners.

District and County Court
District Court meets 17th., Mon

day after first Monday in September 
and 15th Monday after let Monday in 

. January. J. L. Shepherd, Judge.
County Court meets quarterly, on 

3rd Mondays In January, April, July 
and October.

Commissibnes' Court meets 2nd.,
’ Monday in January, April, July and 
December. A. J. Coe. Co., Judge.

CITY OFFICIALS.
C. M. Adams, Mayor, F. M. Burns, 

C. H. Earnest, T. J. Ratliff, W. H. 
Moeser, H. F. Wheeler, Aldermen; E. 
Keathley, Secretary and Collector; Joe 
Key, Marshal.

City Council meets 1st Tuesday 
night In each month in regular ses
sion.

FIRE COMPANY.
Meets on call of the President. A. 

Cooksey, Chief; J. D. Sherwth, £ec.
The Commercial Club meets at the 

call of the President.—Robt. M. Webb. 
President; Earl Morrison, Secretary.

UNITED BROTHERHOOD.
Meet every Sunday afternoon at 4

o ’clock at Tabernacle—T- IT. Roe 
President, Dr. P. C. Coleman, Chair
man Board Directors.

BAPTI8T CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning and 

night. Prayer meeting every Wednes
day night—Rev. Holmes Nichols, Pas
tor. Sunday School at 9:45—Robt. M. 
Webb, Superintendent.

OnesipherouB Band meets every oth
er Tuesday night—Dr. W. C. Neal. 
President.

Ladies Aid meets 1st., Thursday In 
each month. Mrs. G. W. Smith, Pres.

METHODIST CHURCH. '
Preaching every Sabbath Morning 

and evening. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night—J. R. Henson. Pas
tor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m., every 
Sunday—Jno. Basden, Sperlntendent.

Epworth League meets 
7:30 p. m.. every Sunday— 
H. E. Grantiand. President.

Women's Home Missionary 8ociety 
meets every 1st Monday at 3 p. m.— 
Mrs. Carter. President.

Women's Foreign Missionary So
ciety meets every 1st Thursday,—Mrs. 
Arnett, President.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Services every Sabbath morning amg 

evening. Prayer meeting every Wed
nesday night—E. V. Bond. Pastor.

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.. every 
Sunday—W. A. Crowder, SupL

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 
Christian Endeavor meets 

15 p. m. every Sunday. 
Miss Ethel Maxfield, Pres.

PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH.
Preaching every Sabbath by pastor. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday night—W. 
M. Elliott, Pastor. Sunday School 
at 9:45 a. m., every Sunday—J. M. 
Thomas. Supt.

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER. 
Meets 3rd., Friday night in 
each month.

W. H. Moeser, H. P
H. E. Grantiand, Secret’/ .

EASTERN STAR.
Meets Thursday night On or before 

first full moon in every month at Ma
sonic Hall.

Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot, Matron 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
Meets 1st, and 3rd.. Tues
day nights at K. of P. 
Hall.

O. P. Ford, G .C.
Jas. Sherwln, K. R. and 8.

PYTHIAN SISTERS.
Meet 2nd.. Tuesday afternoon and 

4th., Thursday nights In each month.
Mrs. B. L. Cooper, ’ Chief.

N. C. Payne, Secretary.
L 0 . 0 , F.

Colorado Lodge No. 
280 meets wyery FYi-

t . j .  O.
W. R. Morgan/Sec.

w. o. w.
First an^fT^fd Thurs

day nights «  Wood
man hall.

W. L. Doss, C. C.
Earnest Keathley, Clerk

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets at Woodmen Hall every 2nd., 

*nd 4th., Tuesday afternoons.—Mrs. A. 
J. Phenix. Guardian. Mrs. J. L. Ross 
Secretary.

Mrs.

day night.

HI
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divided GhuI Into three parts he pre
cipitated a dispute 'in the violence of 
which both his Eskimo were assassi
nated • and the empire rose and fell 

I four or five tiiqps.
The countersign for November is 

| supplied by Charles R. Crane, who

KOIf NOVEMBER.

Whereas, notwithstanding beef is 
Going upward with a bound,
Pork is higher, and our butter 
.Costs us forty cents a pound.
Hash Is doing well, the weevil 
Having spared it, and the prunes 
Are the finest and most filling 
We have raised in many moons;

And whereas, the reign of terror 
Mothered by the suffragette 
Is remote from us a matter 
Of an ocean trip as yet,
And the polar controversy 
Has subsided for a bit,
Leaving us to reassemble 
Our disseminated wit;

%
And whereas, the railroads have 
Delivered Taft the debonair ,
Here and there, around the country 
Right side uppermost with rare.
And the Congress in its wisdom 
Has arranged a sort of truce 
By which business and reform have 
Sort of turned each other loose;

And whereas, no one is running 
Very hard this year for place.
And we're neither disconcerted 
Nor distracted by the race.
And the present state of being. 
Notwithstanding we rehearse 
Some complaints to keep in practice 
Might quite easily be worse;

Therefore, Thursday, of November 
Twenty-fifth, is set apart 
As a day of thanks and fullness 
Of the stomach and the heart,
When the sacrificial turkey 
Shall resume its festal sway,
And we may rejoice It isn’t 
What It might be, anyway

November gets its name from no- 
vem, the Latin word for nine. It 
was anciently the ninth month, but 
that brought it around at the season 
when the Roman explorers were get
ting in from Britain and other parts 
and raising such a hullaballoo with 
their claims and counter claims that 
it was finally made the eleventh month 
when the atmosphere had somewhat 
cleared and there really was some
thing for which to be thankful. Incl- 
credulity in those days it was much 
worse than it is now. 
returned to Rome and claimed to have

That we might be recreated 
And begin again at Eden 
With a new deal ail around.

But howeverwise ft may be, this 
November is the baby for that plenty 
which is pictured with a long Pandora 

was for a minute Minister to China., horn from which sustenance Is pour- 
.Mum li the word. Mr. Cannon will b e , ing'In abundance on the flooring in

Gns Hertncr Leates Colora.le. Ili'.pcnoii Club’s Futrrlalnnicnt

the shape of sweet imtutocs, pumpkins 
cabbages and corn.

coon for the month, with the following 
cast; Dogs* Mr. fiapp. Mr. Cummins,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. Borah; lantern. Mr.

| Bristow; axes. Mr. Beveridge, Mr. Dol- All of us know tliut old picture,
! liver; gamesack, Mr. I«a Follette. And It’s what November’s lfke

Front the first to the tweuty-second j "'hen the days are soft and hazy 
I the sun will remain in the constella- And the farmer's on the hike
tion of Scorpio, but ou the twenty- 
second it will pass into that of Sagit-
tarius the Archer. This will give the "  hh exertion lest the people

With his corn and his hog killing. 
Till he's till but out of breath

fan. V .jW ’f g l
■' ■ -  — I -----------  | Mr. A. P. Moore attended s burial

When the Robertson Insurance Law The first number of the Midland of his nephew in Colorado this week, 
became effective two yenrs ago, the1 Lyceum course under the manage-1 the remains were shipped from New 
New York Life insurance Company j inent of the Hesperian Club was given 
withdrew from the state of Texas, and Frdny night at the opera house TIiIh 
many of its most productive agents j was the Rachel Steiuiuan Concert Co. 
had either to ^.eek other fields or go j and proved to tie one of the finest 
over to other companies. Of the for- i musical productions Colorado has ever 
iner. (ins Bertner, who by virtue o f enjoyed. The house was filled, and 

{Ills past success, was given choice of Rev. E. V. li..ml was kind enough to 
territory in other states. He chose introduce the course und Hie work 

: Arkansas, and since that time his sue- which thq Club ladles are doing.
' < ess in that state has been. If possible. Then Miss Stelnninn gave the first
i moVe pronounced that It was in Tex- number of her beautiful violin solos Cook and mother Sunday 
as. Ills family and home have re- Her music Is delightful, heavenly, and Clyde and Miss Hula Gardner visited 
mained in Colorado; hut his husltieas when, as an encore, she gave Dixie. at Mr. Wlmlierly Sunday.

| now demands so much of ills time, nothing more could la* desired. Her i The visitors at Joe A. Powell Sun-
re- grace, ease and exceptional iiower held j day were Mr. Clarence Bagwell and

Mexico to Colorado.
A horse fell with W. R. Powell while 

riding after a row Saturday. The re
sult was a pretty had bruised face on 
W. R. lint not serious.

Mrs. Clora McCaslund visited Mr*. 
Emma Powell Siiturdny evening.

Mr. L. T. York and family visited 
Mr. S. S. Gardner and family Sunday. 

Mr. Sam Hale and family visited Mr.

wolf the ball again on our 10-yard 
line, wtih only three meals to play. If 
we can hold them there for downs,

In the cities starve to death.

The November flower is the rrysan- 
the consumer wll eat on the ninth, j themum. To weur a red or pink one 
seventeenth and twenty-seventh, a s ' signifies love, a white one indicates 
he has been doing; but if they score ¡'hat you are for Cook, a green one 
pn us. he will eat only once this 'hat you «re for Peary, and a brown 
month—on the twenty-firth. j one indicates that you do not know

..... I what to think. November's birth
All of us no doubt, remember some-j  stone Is the topaz, and it is a good 

thing of the month of November, when ; month to be married in. love pirates

that he haa concluded It best to 
move to Little Roek. where they will > her audience from the first. Miss 
hereafter make their home. Veltch with her piano and ’Celo solos

it Is with no small regret that the WUH certainly an able second to Miss 
people of Colorado hid ndleu to Mr. Hteinniaii and each of her nu in tiers 
Hertner and his most estimable fainl- were heartily encored, and her 'cello 
ly. They have grown with the town rendition of Annie laiurie will remain

the pumpkin pie is blooming, and the 
husking bee is on; when the hills are 
turning umber, and the hog lies down 
to slumber in the melancholy know
ledge that he is to die at dawn.

It is then the apple butter has a 
tendency to splutter and to. radiate a

being too much occupied with getting 
into winter quarters to lie chasitig and 
hoarding occassional bliss.

After Thanksgiving, the greatest 
day in the month will be ilie ninth, 
which is the day the Pilgrims landed. 
There will lie a big celebration at

perfume quite a distance from the pot; j Plymouth Rock, with a parade by the 
It Is then the orchards beckon, and trusts and speeches by Messrs. Ald- 
it's -pretty hard to reckon w hether fa- 1 rich, Morgan. Rockefeller. Cannon and 
ther had his senses when he moved t o : other:active friends of liberty, 
town or not. ’ On the fourth, fifth and sixth Mr.
. Then the pheasant, the great drum- I Bryan will make a few short anlilver- 
mer. wakes the morning, pnd for sum- ! MI7  dashes around the house for old 
mer In the sad heart of the forest i s ! lime's sake.
a sweet and plaintive wail; and the j --------------------------
geese go over flying down the arching Notice to City Tax Payers,
heavens crying loud alarums, as II; .
winter fairly had them by the tail. The 8 tale of Texas. County of Mitchell 

You would think to hear them hoi- j Notice is hereby given to all owners 
low that a blizzard were to follow, ¡o f property subject to taxation situat-

jnmi become an Integral and ImiHirtant always »n h  lovers of that dear old 
part of Its history and activities. Coni- ballad. The rnaiWil Mr Winters, was 
ing here In 1M85, when the town was the very lies! our town lias ever had 
in the heyday of boom, he has takert |||H Interpretations were so natural 
the good with the 111 and won out most and personal that each one In the nu- 

' signally. In 1900 he went into the In- •* felt as If they were being ad
| suranee business and rapidly rose t o , separately. Personally all
| the res|Minslhility of a pros- three were delightful so« billy and the. 
porous agency, and acquired a | Club l a d ie s  consider themselves ex-1
most substantial competence Aside! trctnely fortunate to have had tin1 _
from Ills land and town realty holdings of uie««tiug and lietirlng three ; ^
he holds u generous amount of st«M k i aui h artists. The next niiniher of the ¡«5 

, ,n the Colorado National Rank. one|0o(lrar -The Eureka Glee Club" will 
| of the strongest financial institutions j , tM. nrHl „ f  m«« ember
In West Texas, being on the honori- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
roll of national hanks. He w.lll retain 

! his seat on the lioard «if the dlr«*cto- 
rate.

family, Mr. Fred McCoaland and fami
ly, W. R. Powell and family and Misa 
Carrie and Willie Bailey.

A nice singing was held at the Lan
ders school house Sunday evening.

Health of our « «immunity Is evi dent.
" i ’ N'CLE ANDREW.**

Van T it )al lianrli.

The cry of "Fire! Fire" has no ter
rors for the ninn who hold a policy
on his home written by Keathley. Get 
one today.
------------------------------------------------ ii

Read, Gall and See Us.
i i . a »

lib I’k’gs Soda for. ,25c 
8 lib Pk’gs Coffee. $1 0 0  
.‘leans good com for.. 25c

j Mr. Editor: I'n .le Andrew is awful
There are more Uihii MO agents of hllay „ m  ,„ k„  n ln„  lo wr||e some 

the New York Ufe. who have a record ,,r ,h„  n,.WK the Re.„r«l,

nuin. and a club of these favored few 
has tieen formed for the promotion of

-prospectors are amonlf us often.
Mr. Citizen I think your pr«i|Misitiou

and that Boreas had atung them 
where they couldn’t stand the pain; 
but we know them pretty fairly by

ed within the limits of the City of 
Colorado, and to all City Poll Tax 
payers, that on the 1, day ot Novem-

stlll greater records and the securing for ¡he Record corresponds®!* is all 
of both honors and sunhtantlai preni- right. I would lie glad to see some of 
lunm. Mr. Bertner was honored at the th<. )m.m wr|tsn, take the lead I lie- 
last meeting of this club with a post- |jMVe there ran lie mu* h benefit dr* 
tion on Its hoard of directors. i rived hy discussing such a |ir.i|Misitioii

He will leave this week and his fani- «»xp«‘. tally |,y fh«M.«> u-h«. foli.is- farm.
this time, and It is rarely that we ever her, A. D. 1909, I will begin the col- follow him to their new home |nK „„  ||,elr occupation
look
rain.

for anything beyond

But it’s not so bad to seem.
Nor amiss to want to be them—
They are free, which makes a married 
Man look at them more than once; 
And a thoughtful contemplation 
Of that wedged aggregation 
Is not. anyhow, exactly 
What made any man a dunce.

It arouses his suspicions 
That too many politicians 
Have to do with the direction 

When Caesar |»in which human kind Is bound;
And he wishes it were fated

a little' lection of the City Taxes levied for 
j the current year. The total tax levied 
¡ amounts to (8 cents on the $100,00 
¡valuation, and the poll tax is $1.00. 

— I Ail taxes become delinquent on and
after the 1st day of February, 1910. 
See me in my office over Jake s res-? 
taurant.

"Witness my hand and seal, this the 
21st day of October. A. D. 1909.

ERNEST KAATHLEY. 
City Tax Asaesor and Collector, City 

( Colorado. Texas.

, aixmt December 1st. The Re«ord. In Mr. Harry i^mders sold MO acres of 
behalf of the entire citizenship of Col- tan() lately to sn Eastern man.

I orado, expresses the sense of loas the . \|r Hurry Uingford Is having a well 
i community feels, and heartily <xim- | drlllnt on his place by a steam drill, 
mends this most excellent family to ' h. h. Gardner had a fine jersey milk 
fhe people of. Little Rock. as In every ,.„w The (OW waa valued Ht
wise worthy their highest esteem.

Any community where Gtis Bertner 
casts his lot has acquired not only a

97K.OO.
J. M. Bailey has received Into his 

home a young lad about 17 years old
publii- spirited. generoiiR handed clt- The )ad Is from a Rescue home in Fort 
Izen. but. an artlve factor for morality Worth. We extend to him a welcome
and good citizenship.

Why waste time seeking it elne- 
wher?—Shepperd has it and at price* 
that are right.

1 in our community.
Born, to Joe A. Powell and wife a 

That’s girl on the 17th of October
(«anders school house people have

duce also

The best gotids we con Id buy 
¡the kind yon will find In our place
j  Let us make ynnr soil by ThanksgiT- purchased some new song books and 
ing. .Manuel. the Heme Tailor. they are talking about getting ait or-j Colorado.

J. W. Shepperd
Phone 100

Texas

fir*« o ^ m  f  ‘ “ T f ‘ *‘  -~V------- V  ~~ • ~T|* • ~~ ~V ~~ y ,— r£3

L U M B E R
Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM ABOUT US. 

Are you going to build a chicken Jiouse, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell you 
; » th^ lumber. Don’t fail to see me about It.

It Will Pay You
i ,

I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please you. If you are one of my customers you 
1 ‘ know this Is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.

Colorado A. J L u m b e r  a n d  
B u i l d i n g  IW  a  f e r i a l

Wl f < ■ ■ » » » mV ...........

V

1 I«arge bottle Vanilla 1
Extract for ........15c

1 Large bottle Iiemon
Extract-for.........15c

W e  will sell you G ro-
ceries at the very low-
est figures. Call phone
or write us

Yours for business.
W ill buy your pro-

RBHSh,
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Screen Wire, White Lawn Mowers «t Moeser's. 5

V I

ASH! 

CASH!

CASH!

Adding to and Enlarging

The Price is the Thing

DRY (jO O D S

Ü  HUBBARDS ¡ ¡g
C LO TH IN G

Lorain# report»  three (tea n on laf  
day and night with IS stands each.
turning out about 1SS bale» per Say. 
Lorain# will »hip more cotton «*«■
season than laat year and It la report
ed that two thirds of the county crap 
will be raised In the Loralae territory. 
The Record congratulates our slater
city on lu good fortune.

Manicure > peels It lee are a bargain
If gotten at Doss’ drug store.

The C. A. Arbutbnot stock of drugs 
was sold by order of the (federal court 
last Monday, and was bought by the
Meyer Bros. Drug Co., of Dallas, for 
one H. V. Johnson, for S1.51S cash. 
This will give the creditors about 25c 
on the dollar. It is not yet known 
whether the stock will be reopened 
here or moved away.

Special bargains in reminanu of 
wall pa|ter at Doss’.

The error was not wholly the Re
cord's. We can only tell It as its told 
to us. We had the notice In type that 
Dr. Pheni* was «ailed up to the 
Slaughter ranch to attend its distin- \ 
gulsbed proprietor, but Was positively 
assured that It was all a mistake—that 

! it was a horse’s »boulder Instead that 
j  needed memllng. Hence the mistake.

M cA llster coal and good oak wood
j at the Witten yard; bat its cash.

Mr. M. K. Moore, son o f Mi. and 
I Mrs. W. M. Moore, wbo was rsism. ut 
| Colorado, died at Roswill Isar IrU s) 
rnd the remains brougbt to CMoradol 
fer interment. wbicb occured In tueI 
Odd Fellows’ « emetery Sundsy stier- ' 
•»«in at 3:30 o'clock. Ile was an en-1 
f-ineer at the time of bis deatK oo 
the Santa Fe road. and was 23 ycai s 
of nge. *

LOCAL
NOTES

Miss Ruth Nichols and 1lttle” Marfy'’ 
went to the Dallas fair last Friday.

Why don't you get your hat at Mr*. 
Jas. DeMoss?

H. C. King, who was to have gone 
to 8cmlnole. Gaines county, this keek 
has been suddenly attacked by Inflam- 
atory rheumatism, which has laid him 
up for a spell.

We carry a nice line of Queensware. 
H. L. Hutchinson.

Tom Morris came in from Roswell 
Saturday and reported all the former 
Coloradoans there doing well.

To show our line of window shades 
means a sale. H L. Hutchinson.

B. F. Hall, the blacksmith, has gone 
to Snyder and Post City, where he 
will work (or a while.

We want you to call and Inspect 
our rockers. H. L. Hutchinson.

T» Trade—House and lots for land; 
will pay difference In cash. Address 
Lock Box 687. Colorado. Texas.

W. L. Doss returned Saturday night 
from a business trip to Dallas and the 
fair.

What la the newest thing In neck
wear T Oo to Mrs. Jas. DeMosa' and 
you will And the latest novelties In 
the pearl neck chains.

Col. A. B. Robertson of Fort Worth, 
came out Monday to look after hla ex
tensive Interests in West Texas.

Don't let your hair look lonesome. 
You can get an elegant suit very reas
onably at Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

The Are horses are getting on to 
their Job right along. When the 
bell taps, they don’t wait for a slow 
coach, but get under the harness 1«. a 
Jiffy and are off like a flash.

T. R. Witten has the best oak wood 
and McAlister coal and good oak 
wood—but its cash. *

J. S. Crumpton, a leading attorney 
of I^iniesa, Dawson county, was a Col
orado visitor last week. The Record 
had Just finished a brief for him. in 
which quite an important case was in* 

j volved.

If you don't buy of me we both 
; lose money. Come around and see 
how you can improve your appear
ance by wearing one of our classy 
one-price dresses or tailored suits 
Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

The parents of Dr*. Theo. C. Merrill 
of Cornell. New York state, are here 
and will spend the winter with their 
son. The Record welcomes them to 
the healthiest city in the great south
west. and trusts their stay will prove 
both pleasant and beneficial.

For Rent —flood 5-room house, well 
located and In good repair. Will rent 
cheap to good and permanent tenant. 
See J. 8. Vaughan at Feed Store.

The entire leaker block on the 
south side of Second street has a 
splendid new concrete walk In front 
of it. It adds much, not only to the 
looks and value of the property, but 
to the convenience of everybody as 
well.

See the new belts at Mrs. Jas. De
Moss.

C. P. Connoway. living eouth of 
Westbrook, and an old timer In this 
county, was In town Saturday, and re
port* that his crop was just "a leetle 
short" but that he hopes to pull thru 
with the mules and cattle he has rals-

Manuel's phone is 50—Tour 
clothes called for and delivered.

• " "O —
The address of Rev. Norman V. Mar

shall at the tabernacle Sunday after
noon. was a most excellent and timely 
one. His subject was "What Is a Man 
Worth to the Community?" It had 
been well If every man and boy In 
Colorado heard this practical and 
helpful talk. The Brotherhood hopes 
to have Mr. Marshall speak for them 
again The welcome accorded Mr. 
Marshall and bis family by the peo
ple of Colorado, has been more than 
Justified by bis ability as a preacher 
and bis example as a man.

If you don’t get your suit from us 
come around and let us match If in 
a hat. veil, gloves, waist, drop skirt, 
collar pins. etc. Mrs. Jas. DeMoss.

Mr. Frank Free of the Plain« lew 
community and Mrs. Nora Yates of 
l«oraine. were married at that (.tree 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. 
Mr. Free la the Record's esteen-ed 
correspondent at Plalnview. nuu the 
Record congratulates him on winning 
so estimlable a lauy as Mrs. Yates. 
In common with the friends of I«*1 b 
we wish for them all the Joys and an 
absence of any of the troubl • that 
may »«company the blissful state of 
matrimony.

Don't fail to get your hat from Mrs. 
Jas. DeMoss for neither o f you will 
be satisfied.

The interest of 8. T. Shropshire In 
the Colorado Gin Company was sold 
last week to Ward Gross. This la the 
oldest and most popular gin in the 
county, having done an immense bus
iness since the first season It was 
o|M>ned for business. The acqulsltloa 
of this interest by Mr. Gross will 
bring Into the business an even great
er itopularlty and business c\|»erlence. 
which will make themselves felt In 
the increased business of the gin, as 
Mr. Gross’ connect Ion with any busi
ness Is a synonym of success.

“Oh yea Turkey.. Ysvember Seth. 
Order jsur Thaubsgiilug elsthea 
Manuel, the Nssse Taller.

For Halo—At a bargain; four, 
good horses, seven head choice milk 
stock. See M, T. Crawford. Colorado. 
Texas.

Tobe Crawford of somewhere in 
Jones county—oh. yea, of Hamlin or 
Hambllng. and an earatwhtle resident 
of Colorado, was circulating among us 
this week, j g

B. L. Cooper and family returned; 
from the Dallas fair Suoday night

Rev. M. Phelan, financial agent for 
the Stamford Collegiate Institute. | 
paid hla Colorado friends a visit this! 
week. He reports the Institute as In 
the most flours bins condition of Ms 
history, having 300 more students 
than at this time laat year.

$1.00 for cleaning your watch.
COOPER.

Pastor W. M. Elliott of the Presby
terian church being absent In a meet
ing at Toyah. the pulpit of that church 
will be filled best ftabhath night and 
morning by Rev. Gilmore Smith. All 
are Invited to worship with them.

Out W ith
2 0  per cent Discount for Cash

The season is advancing: and we find that we are overstocked  
on certain lines in our different departments. T o  convert \y 's 
stock into C A S H  we propose to inaugurate a 20  per ceint m s- 
count sale on certain lines. These goods are ® iceJ!^nt 
at the present prices but our profit will be sacrificed in this 20

It is not our purpose to conduct a big ‘Hulla-ba^lç-sale with a 
loud blow ing of horns but instead a straight, legitimate 20  per 
cent discount sale on certain lines of dependable merchandise.

O ur goods are a lw ays marked in plain figures and positively 
one price to ail is the rule we adhère to strictly at the store of

J. F. McGILL
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Groceries.

Beginning Sal. Oct. 30. Ending Mondai No». 15
MEN 'S bOY S AND YOUTHS’

Tailored Clothing
C om prisin g  the best in tail

oring and material. New sty
les in patterns and weaves. 
A ny suit in our entire stock 
for 20  per cent discount for 
C A S H .

Ladies, Misses and Children’s
Tailored Coats and CloaKs

All that is new in this sea
son’s styles, both in colors and 

'design. Com plete range of 
sizes at prices to meet all 
classes.
‘Out W ith ’Em  20  per centdis- 
count for cash.

The Best 3 Piece Corduroy 
Suit in Town

Entire Stock of

Little tent’s Suits and Ranis

Comprising all that is new and 
up-to-now in styles and patterns 
Prices ranging from $2.50 to 
$9.00.

‘Out With 'Em' at 20 per cent Less.

$ 13.20 ^
Overcoats and C ra v a n e tts
All Styles,

AH Prices 
Entire Stock 

20 per cent of
for Cash

14 Pieces of WOOLEN DRESS GOODS
Show n in Black, Blue, Brown, Grey and Plaids. Prices 

ranging from  50c to $1.50. Extra good values at these prices 
But they go  in the sale at 20  per cent less.

The increasing demand for better grade of Footwear lead us to put in a 
stock of Shoes that can not.be surpassed. They are made up to give good 
Service and at the same time are stylish and comfortable.

We are heavily overstocked on some of these lines and to convert this 
surplus stock into cash we propose to give you the benefit of our heavy buying 
by putting these different lots in the 20 per cent Discount Sale.

20 per cent Discount Regular Price 
per cent Discount Regular Price

22 pairs Child's Vici Pat. Tip Size 5 to 8 20 per 
50 pairs Child's Vici Pat. Tip Size 8i to 11 20 j
84 pairs Misses Box calf or Pat. Colt Sizes l l j  to 2, 20 per cent Discount Regular Price. 
67 pairs Ladies Dress Shoes Pat. Colt and Kid Size 2i to 7, 20 per cent Discount Reg. Price
60 pairs Ladies Pat Tip and Box Calf Sizes 3 to 7 Prices from $1.50 to $2.00 20 per cent

Discount for cash.

1 Lot Boys’ Vici Blucher 8i to 11 Regular $1.50 value , 
1 Lot Boys’ Box Calf Blucher 8$ to 11 Regular $1.75 value 
1 Lot Boys’ Hickory Calf Blucher 3 to 5 Regular $2.25 value 
1 Lot Boys’ Vici Blucher 3 to 5 Regular $ 2.25 value

Out With ’Em $1.20> $1.2
Out With ’Em $1.40 
Out With ‘Em $1.80 
Out With ’Em $1.80

1 Lot Mens’ Dress Shoe Vid Kid or Pat. Colt Regular $3.50 and $4.00 values. Out With 
’Em 20 per cent less.

1 Lot Mens’ Box Calf, Blucher or Lace Regular $2.00 and $3.00 values. Out With ’Em 
20 per cent less

1 Lot Mens' Hickory Calf, Lace or Congress Regular $2.75 value Out With ’Em 
20 per cent less

1 Lot Mens’ Hickonr Calf, Plain Toe Regular $2.60 value Out With ’Em 20 per cent less. 
1 Lot Mens’ Hickory Calf Bootee Regular $4.00 value Out With ’Em 20 per cent less.
1 Lot Mens’ Hickory Calf Tan Bootee L ice $5.00 and $5.50 value Out With ’Em 20 

per cent less
1 Lot Mens’ Tan Bootee Regular $3,50 value Out With ’Em 20 per cent less.

YOUR DOLLAR IS WORTH MORE HERE. CBnviBced

DON’T  FORGET TH E DATE

Ç I

Karl Morrison spent Tuesday In Ab
ilene on bURlnem connected with the 
trustee work of the Arbutbnot stock.


